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THE SUN'S WAR 
NEWS IS THE BEST. T H E PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
WKATUKK REPORT. 
I use It led weather with i>liow-
e n : probably t i m b e r sinrmi to-
uitflit ami I m-wlay. 







The President Drtirotu ot 8e-
rurini; Porto Kiro Before 
Hpafti »'an Hue for 
Pen r e . 
<l..llar popular loan « » may not lie 
suba. rilwsl (or >iy Ibe public iu order 
lo iusurc tlie m n v w of tlie loao 
A H E A V Y L I K E . 
Hcrli»prt Mi-ltaf Serifc* 
Krle, Pa. , June I i —The business 
I'arl «>f Spartanburg sun burned ibis 
morning with a loss of (150,000 
is neatly covered by insur-
THE BIG FLEET SAILED TODAY. 
The loss 
auee. 
SAN J U A N IN BAD SHAPE. 
SOULE'S 
Lemonades aud E#g 
» Drinks of 
Every Kind 
nipt* M. u a s ri l . . 
St Tl io iaa*, June 13—I 'o r to Uu au 
WARSHIP GOES T O H O N O L T L L . R T " ' V " ' L R " B U , E 
i Ihe stock of provisions has become 
I very tcarce iu Sau Juan, being bate-
I) sollb i« ul for two m«»rd months. 
Business H descrilied a.s being entire-
ly »us|»ended Creat fear is felt in 
Sau Juan that bp next Sunday Ihe 
t uy will again be bt»u.brirded by the 
Ann t lean lb el. 
Wi l l R e m a i n T h e r e ( m i l i b e I <,t 
of tl»«; Hawaiian l-laiul* |h 
S . f i l e d (*• im«/ I . i \ ' i t i l 
\ ice About ( K i r I nm|»». 
F E M I I U s u n OF AFFAIRS ID N M U 
MRS. BOONE DEAD. 
A WHI Known 1'itducnh Lady — 
T b e F u n e r a l T h i s 
Morning. 
Mud He rn a Res ident ol l 't««l i iwali 
Since Sl»c W a s i la in \ nai * 
o l A | c . 
A beautiful Christian life was end-
ed Saturday night by the dealh_,of 
l i ra Lucy iSailber ltoone. at her 
home. AO* S«»utti Math atreel. at 
10:30 o 'c lock, after a lengthy illness 
of heart iliaeaae. The deceased was 
iMt̂ rn in llarriaon eouulv . l»«d in 
lH&t, and wa« married tn 'Squire K 
T . Moone. in the city . at the ngr of 
|M. She had l«ecn a resident of Pa-
ducah aini* H yearn of age. She was 
a meuilter of Ihe First Christian 
cburch, and was a devoted and con-
sistent Christian. She leaves to 
MH'urn her sail lo** five children 
Messrs. Kb <J., Joe ami Frank Boone, | 
Mrs. Hot * . Oru»e. of tlie c i ty , aod 
Mra. Kd Holland, of Atlanta, ( i a . 
The funeral took place this raorn-
Dg at 9 o'clock from the residence, 
nterment at Oak ( t rove . 
Washington June 1>. - A n in 
|K>rtaul change has bt-en made in tin 
military and naval program iu the 
Weal Indian water?. 
The intention lo |»o«t |«>iu the 
Porto ICican campaign lill Santiago 
ha- lireu captured and Cervera s 
tleet taken has lieeu practnally 
abandoned and ef fort* are being 
made lo hurry Vhe transjH>rtati »n i f 
the c»-rps whit h will occupy ihe h-
laud. 
A definite decision on the uiatler 
resit ou tbe viewa of l ien. Mi le* and 
officers have gone to Tampa to • . .n-
»ull him 
T h ' re i* reason to Ud ie te that t! c 
president i* influenced by th*4 'ear 
oad 
A Kill CONTRACT. 
- llj-fr M. li«r W>nr 
Challau<s ga, Tciin June I • — 
The Miibuiu Brother- W u^on I'....« f 
this e i ly , today closvd a coullact to 
fuintsh the government U i l v e htiu-
• l i i . l uMuy wagons. Tliis tin third 
big t o i i l m t litis (irlit has gotten 
from die i i IIH uI »um e the war 
I mj; an 
NO NKH CASES. 
'I'll.- S i t u a t i o n nl M r l l t ' l i i y l » 
l i n | . r u l i n g N o N e w Cases 
M u r e S j i I u r i l . n . 




F I L L Y INVESTIGATED 
Will Tbow Coanrii Briliery 
Charges Be Against Council-
man Katie*. 
A ii o i l i e r O d o r i l e r u u . S l l r in M u -
n k l p i l U r r t o . No O n e I a n 
I , . r e t e l l tbe Kc -u l t . 
tlist S|MIQ III.V I S I K 
leaie lVirto l i i o . Ill the ellem> 
.,•..i<>ii sn.l a l^ ' tli.it ti l .re » 
in..ii- 11.an fi.tMNl S[moii-Ii lr.. 
tin* Itl.n.l ati.l tlml It a..111.I I 
w.,rk to i'at.turi- it 
Naval aiillioMiii". . re i.ol i 
to fa%'..r Ihe m tirilir Hut tl..' 
d en t ' . .Irtire to f..r.e I In n t. 
'aue al onoe HI tlie Wei»t lu.ii 
)ir.'lial.ly prevail. 
T b « u there i . » ch » n e that III* 
work al SiutiaiE' may I * i/i>m|>l.-U"l 
l.,-f.»rt' i h « HrMi.1 esp lnu.li i . rea.ly 
to dart u tlie tran~ t.jfta mu.t return 
(mm Jtaoii.iio to taka tbe lmo|ia. 
- of V 
M II.' 
^ i i ' ^ . ' i i 
.1 I . « l n 




.1 at M 
. l i «<a» 
A vellov. tf\t-l 





| . l „ l 
li, .< 
• ill 
T h ' 
T H E H A W A I I A N I S L A N D S . 
r h i l i i i e l p l i i a Hue * T h e r e t o 
Heiuaiii I nlii Ion 
irreiw Arid. 
t he roun-; w. te 
t leuera 
Amcritan 
Tbe eharget o ( bribery a^aio.1 
CoutH'ilnijo Wm. KUuleo. wtiull m.Mt 
imipl* tboa^ht ha.l l « en ill.poaeil of 
loog ago. are to be fully an.l freely 
iovratiiiaie.1 by tbe council. T h , . 
« a a obtaioe.1 (roin aD author iul ive 
aource tbia aderoo<in 
When tbe fight (or Ibe city electric 
plant aupefinten.lrncv came up a (cw 
month, ago, tbe retiring <u|iennten'l-
ent, Mr. Tom llavia, inlimate.1 in 
open court that hi. brother. Mr 
f r a n k Dar i . , l b . present iocumlient, 
ha.I given Mr. Ka le* li'> to rote (or 
linn tirf tlie plate. 
When tlie matt. I lic-aine |.ilb|ie, it 
ereaU-tl .pule a M-U.stx.il ami noth-
ing v u done a U « l it fo i e « t l ime, 
a . uot bar j » f . " e r e regularly pief.-ir.^l 
again.t lhacouncilman. no.l tbetoun-
ctl cuultl not o t l M r m v take . "gni/. 
an. e lit Ihe at l i i r . I)avi< .li^api^ar-
• I . awl the c h a r g e «cr<- f-.rg..ilen 
n c e p t iu alreet talk an.l among . 
Urn ol tlie oflteiaja. 
Fiually councilman Ka.lea p r w n t -
• I in tlie council one night an alllila-
Tii t i p e l l.y himself, ilenoum ing 
Ibe charge. a« utterly (alae. and al... 
a similar aBMavit signe.1 by Mr. 
I lavi*. the man allcge.1 lo have g l . en 
IW' I M ( beck (or a vote. I'lic ctrtin-
<•11 receive.I antl I I I d tlie two ilocu-
n r n u . ao.l nirtlnng else was thought 
..( It, until the * * -aupe i in l »ndtBt re-
larmsl to the city a «lmrt time ago. 
an.l I ieg.n to agitalc llie inalter 
again, l i e c laim, llie charge* 
true, and ha* name.1 tlie bank 
winch llie check i* allrge.1 to have 
been gleen. t ine o ( tlie Snmlay pa-
pera tlrvoleil a column U) au ei|s.*i-
lion ol tbe claima an.l ao-forth, an.l 
the reault m that tlie council lia« de 
Wrminr.1 to invc t i ga t r it from first 
to | M t , ami call the guilty to account, 
or a l . . lor all time to era«c the «t ig 
ma (roui Ilia name o I ..ne o ( tl* uieni-
lier*. " 
What tlie reault will lie, no one can 
tell, but it look* like the c h a r g e will 
lie very hard to sunain, miles, there 
la evidence now kept In ihe da ik . 
A w a r d e d 
l l i g h * a t H o n o r * W o r t d ' a Pa i r , 
( l a i d M e d a l . Mldw I n U r Fa i r . 
DR. \ms f CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A f w 0—f* Cr—mti Tartar N • * » . 
« 0 Y E A R S T H B S T A N D A R D 
rijip« M. r.Af s»>rvir.-
Washington, June I : ; .—Orders 
have b<-cn sent to the criHs«r Phila-
delphia l o nail for Honolulu within 
ten day® and to remain there i«endintf 
ihe settlement of the future status of 
the islands. 
It is expceled that some action will 
lie tsken by congress on the question 
of Hawaiian annexation a«sm. or that 
tin* islands ma> U' si«-r.ed as * war 
measure. 
G O M E Z ' ADVICE. 
s. i \merit...II 
r net I Mte I l lb.l 
lh.- Kni i iv *• 
11 oop 
I o l i l 
- * l i 
A I I . I 
.Im..- 11. K in j 
v r i j i p , M . l ; . . -
in 11. la 
npl. Ih.lt. 
.1 . 
> r^t f M. K..- * -1 
N<-ar Sai.liai: 
June l » — T l i e 
ri'.tsin.li'nt t.n.k part 
I act Mt.n.la) wilh I 
the Y l i e n with .uppl ie . (or tin- in 
.urgent* K.IU lot * ..( pr. visi. ns 
vss(ully landed. 
t.olllr/ A'lvi.es tl.al no 
amp* lie established in tli. 
art ol t l l » island till atl.-i tl c inner 
'rainy >c*st.n. 
were ' II. ' predict* thai the American 
u|s.n ' tr.su.t cannot endure the .-lim <1-
CL B I N S S T A R M N G . 
A Brilisli llflirer Tell* ol III. 
Siltiitlion in liavaiiM. Blanco 
Preparing for Dcf.u*i'. 
.'I i 
I. ronlo. June I I I 
ccucd here t . « l »> ( f in an 
lh • ttiuish i rm-er Taltwit 
the iiiinmon |s epic of t 'ul 
t i l l s 
i.ltit. r on 
lay that 
arc slow-
ly starving to d. alh, while the w. nil hi 
ar.' suffering considerable liar.l*lup* 
General B l a n . o ' s using, very natural 
formation to inakf the .Icfi uses ol 
Havana i l ronger He i* planting 
mine* in llie l.arlicr and throwing up 
' enlrencliiueut* an I g. tliug ready (. i 
a heavy aclge. 
IKEIIiHI WRECK. 
Brak t i imii K i l l e d and an Kn- r ine 
\\ i l h S i\ C u r s A r e a 
T o t a l Loss . 
a rlpi - M< Ke» Kcrv|i"« 
I i rants Pass, Ore. , June H i . — A 
freight train was wrecker! near here 
veslerdav . The brakttnan was killed 
ami the engineer injured. The en-
gine and six ears are a total wreck. 
SISPECT RELEASED. 
- rip; • vi Ku -
spy 
u iiis 
Washington, June 1 • — T h e 
b psrtmeul has ordered the i 
•f Kduoanh* Mi ut« zi who » « 
rest*d on ihe steamship Tartar I 
Saturday on cuspieionof being 
The letters that w i r e found « 
person were uuimporlant. 
F I G H T I N G P A T R I O T S . 
I w o S| i a i imn l * Knl n II > W o u n d e d 
In II I-iirlit in In i iniin ami on.-
\iin t ii in l l inl lv l i i i u i . i l 
.1 Ill Ik 1. 1 1. • . .1 ,1.. 1 11 -
l.tl SI .1 All., in si . i iort ' i - w.iiUui^ 
1.1 s t r . l , l pit Ii.-. • ,1 ..-inc.! in • t i l l ' 
l l j f l t M in ' l . i 1 1 -n. ;.r«l-i w.-tc 
(ltr.ll « o .. .1. 1 mi l . 1 c All-I'tl' si. 
•tii.u-li 1 11 r.-l 
11. • t r . |.ii.< i . i t | .t ban I.e. 11 
V.'l \ • itU'r f..r -0 1 III. :ll <1 caiuc 
11 .-1 l.ca.l Mm 1 . Mum s r i d l -
III i l ' .. . 11 ins. 1' 1 - fel l ll* i" >. i 
1. Iter 
A MISSIMi H\N. 
I * o n l y One 
U t l t i . ' i 
l l l l l l l l l . i l 
I ll.i||*rll|.l 
H i Shot I . 
HILL N III. 
i l .d 
N m \ rk. •llll.C 111 \V 111 l<. 
Kos'i 1 « l iaise 1 . l i l l .111 . ' 'liny a 
Hin.lrc 1 aud t llll l l • 1 111. <* til. .Ii-sr.il 
lollar- ot tl.c : 1 l im i t f mil of l l » ' 
•r.-lm r h In •If ' m i . . 1 •a. fisv im 
..rf.it. 1 a. in t. 1 'li II*. m.l dollar 
I.. .11.1 
T H E P O N L A R L O A N . 
* nt ps MtKw* f-
New York. June 13 — T h e City 
National bank, llie Central Trust 
Co . , ami Veia iy le A Co. , have noli 
'Qetl Secretary l iagc uf the Ireaaury 
Uiat Ihcy mi l lubacril.e lor an Ii pari 
o ( ibe coming two bun.lre.1 mil ion 
llrdet'H Were tiiven Ktir Ha'f the Kipedition to Uo to Cuba and the 
Other Half to Porlo ttieo—The Landing* Will 
Be Made i'hl* Week. 
Sci i|ipa-Mr It a « Aarv iee . 
CHICAGO, June 13.-The Tribune has an At-
lanta, Ga .special dispatch,which says that the 
transports bearing the Cuban invasion army 
lett Port Tampa for Key West Saturday. They 
anchored fllty miles off Key West, where they 
remained till 1 o'clock thU morning, when or-
ders were received from Washington to start 
immediately for Santiago. The orders provide 
that the fleet shall divide when it reaches the 
Winuward Passage into two squadrons, one of 
which shall go to Cuba a^d the other half of 
the fleet to Porto Rico. If this dispatch be true 
the invasion ol Cuba and Porto Rico are now 
matters of but a few days. 
.i<lere<l that ihe time had arr iva l (or 
tbe intervention ot tlie |s.wcr. 
in (avor o ( Spain. Tbe Ijueen 
Kege.it in reply telegraplied her 
thanks, saving that an opportune 
moment .he woultl (eel tbe I*o|ie'a 
o(Ter to lie very precious. ' ' 
RELIEF FOR BLANCO 
GOES T O J A I L . 
- t n i- M. h». *~-rvi..-i 
Sheiman, Texas. June I i — K x -
City Assessor Fraud Simons, on trial 
here and who pleaded guilty to mis-
•i| propnatixn of city funds while in 
• Hii e has been sentenced lo ten years 
in the jieniteuliary. 
WAS HE AN E N E M Y ? 
ed to retreat to the irain camp 








was dlsr«*\ere«l pn 
fort about midnighl. 
• i|«'d unharfiied. 
l l i e well aU.ut the 
tested f«>r prison. 
June 1 :>—The 
Lnr\ last night 
haiacler W!K> 
ling abiiut the 
The man es-
fort will IM 
r « E CADIZ F L E E T . 
W n>hmgion, June I Naval c ffi-
eisls here have reliable information 
w lot h lead- them to believe the Cad z 
Mpiadron will surely sail the lalter 
pari of the week. 
A F T E R MORE F I N D S . 
StTi|i|"- its' i- r i l e . 
Washington,June 13—Tot l .v Senor 
I 'alma, o ( llie Culun junta, nwued a 
proclamation asking Cuban avmpa-
ihi/.« rs in tbia country (or (uml . lo 
sup|iort the Cuban cauae. 
S T E A M E R A S H O R E 
here 
u«i i<d force 
advqp; e, and the pla.>e was held. 
More marines from the Marhlehead 
were also landed. The report says 
four Spaniards were killed aud one 
wouftded, aud some manues were un-
accounted for. 
Tbe advantage of ( iuanlanamo 
Bay for coaling battleships has al-
ready been demonstrated. The bat-
tleship- Oregon ami Texas have eu-
tered th** bay ami coaled and oilier 
shipa will nlso coal there. 
CUBAN EXPEDITION. 
Seventeen Thousand Men Are 
Sailiiii; lo Santiago—Sost 
All Regular Troops 
I M r t i - S i x Sh ip * . No t C o u n t i n g 
\\ mi \ rswela. C o n v e y 
t b e Hia A r m y . 
v r i j . 1' ttai - . t l t l ' . 
Highland l.ight*. Ma**. . June 1:1— 
I he cruiser Sau Vranciaco was .Irivcr. 
a.hore In re thia morning. Slie will 
l.lv l.e At.ale.1 .1 high tide as 




l i re 
..r'. 
W ul. 
a- I s , 
.Inne i : t -
I'ciirvn Castle 
New Castle. 
1.1 l.t.uud for 





O N ( O R CTBA. 
\\ a-l.lli_'t..ll 
It.-i.-.I lit re ttii* 
• l̂ I :.r I ment that 
troop* nn.l.l t 
K«-\ \\ . si |a«t r 
one I.I. It i* lie-
moruing ul llie war 
seventeen thou-au-l 
. nernl Shaltt-r I. ft 
•hi for Santiago 
L E I T E R IS 0 1 T . 
< i a* «• S'liiw 
rm -Jft rr< d all 
'«',) million bu 
ol\.d. This 
\ Letter linlny 
wheat trades, 
i in all were in-
cs the niost fa 
ful wheat deal 
Tampa. Kla., June 1 3 — T h e ex-
it. » i t » ' i i that »a ihd from here to Key 
West prior to going to Santiago was 
made np of nearly twenty regiments 
of regular infantry, 
from 500 to 550 men each including, 
besides tbe regimeuls of tbe Kifth 
army corps, four regimeula of iufan^ 
try that have lieen in camp at Mobi le 
an ! which fo rmed pari of Ma j . ( i en . 
Coppinger's commsml at that rcn-
de/voua. The total force of regular 
infantry was about 11,000 men. 
There were also two regiments of vol-
ui iter infantry, about 2,000 men al-
t i lier, the Second regiiueut of cav-
a i from Mobile, 500 men, and 
-<pia<lrons eai h from the First, 
T I, S i i th . Ninth and Tenth cav-
h r >, alui i 2,000 men; eight tr«K>ps 
tf \olun!«er cavalry, from Boose 
\t - rough riders, 5(10 men; four 
l . riea of light artillery, 300 men 
ai i 1 fl guns: two batteries of heavy 
ai ery, 200 men ami I«'. guns; the 
l.i dion of engini*ers, *J00 uien; 
I and hospital corps, etc., about 
nen : a grand total of alnuil 17.-
men. The regulars were pracli 
pickeil men, as not a single re-
i i i ; was taken, the regiments csrry-
iii uly the ol< 1 seasoned troo|»s. 
I is expected that this force will 
• »i Santiago Thursrlay. 
T H E P O P E J O O L A T E 
! ondoo, June 13 .—The Rome cor-
r. -n lent of the Stsndard says; 
•*ing to Ihe serious news from the 
I ppines, the Bope wired the 
t> iecn Kegent of Spain placing his 
- r^K-es • at her dis|M>ssl if sbe con-
Will Be Sent to Him at Once— 
But Will it Kver Ketch 
Him? 
London, June 13 .—The Msdrul 
corresjHindent of the Standanl, t eh-
graphing Sumlay, l ays : " (general 
Blanco haviug again telegraphed that 
in case the blockade becomes slricUr 
il will lie urgent to send war stores, 
as his supply is ruuniug short, the 
government has taken steps to dis-
patch abundant supplies by fast ves-
sels f8oui Spanish and foreign )»ort*. 
T l ie more im|K>rtant supplies from 
Spain will lie strongly convoyed, aud 
will lie sent immediately. 
" ( i e n . Blanco also telegraphed that 
the authorities at Santiago de Cuba 
claim lo have r e p l i e d llie American 
attempt to land in the iuner antl outer 




Will Become a Law This After-
n Min. Jnst an Soon as it tiets 
the 1'resi lent'* Signa-
ture. 
M A N I L A HAS N O T V E T F A L L E N 
No 1 ru th iu tl ie R u m o r rha t A m -
l »a * *ador H a y l l a * Cabled l l i e 
State Hepar t men t of Sucl* 
a Repor t Rece i v ed . 
ORDER WAR NEWS OF 6ERFR4L INTEREST. 
Srrlpm-M K-i.-s.TfI* 
Washington. June 13.— 
revenue bill was signed 
The war 
by both 
(orces lieing entrenched In positions Speaker Reed and Y ice President Ho-
comroanding the beat landings be h « t H' ' » morning. I t will be signed by 
tween Santiago and ( iuanlanamo. t l l e president this afternoon and will 
then liecoine a law. 
P H I L I P P I N E E X P E D I T I O N . 
San Fraociaco, Cal . , June 13.— 
Major ( ieneral Merritt want-i moie 
troops. He is nt>w in communication 
wilh Washington on the subject and 
ho|*es to receive word thst additional 
forces have been granted him and 
slsrted on the way. 
That he wants Iheui in a hurry is 
suggested by Ihe fsct thai it is 
known Ihst he contemplstes leaving 
San Francisco for Manila in about ten 
days ami is desirous that his entire 
epeditionary forces shall proceed 
him to the Philippines, 
He has demanded that the quota of 
20.(UK) lie tilled. 
N O T H I N G IN IT. 
The Humor Tlmt Hav Had Ca-
bled Manila Surrendered 
i« 1 neon tinned. 
Scrlpi* kli-Kae Service. 
Washington. June 13—Secretary 
l ) a y said al 9 o 'clock this morning 
that nothing had l>eeu received from 
Ambassador Hay to tbe e f fect that 
Manila had surrendered. 
A t the navy department it was 
stated that no report of the surreude r 
of Manila had l»een received from 
Admtral Dewey. . 
The Zealandia, Colon and China 
are being loaded with supplies and 
are expected to be ready for depar-
ture early next week, but nothing London, June KL—The authorities 
definite is known by the officers of at tbe Americsn embassy here say 
the resjiective ships. The Senator ; AmUssado r Hay bss aent no messsge 
ami Morgan City are being filter! , , 
- .1 , * i w .i 1. , to Washington saving Hong h o n g ; 
up for the troops snd both will be * 
ready by the end of next week. advices reported thst Manila ha,I 
Tbe third tleet will probably com- surrendered, 
prise tbe Senator, Morgan Ci ty , 
im|M>rtance likely to coine up lieyond 
appropriation bills. 
NEWS OF THE RIVERST 
The Dick and Joe Fowler were out 
for Kvansville and Csiro this morn-
ing doing good business. 
The new towlK»at for the Ayers A 
Ix>rd T i e company will lie christened 
the Russell Lord. 
The State of Kansas from Cincin-
nati, blocker] off with freight arrived 
this morning al 7 o 'c lock. She lav 
here several hours receiving and die-
charging freight, and left for New 
Orleans at noon. 
The Lookout, that arrived out of 
the Tennessee river Saturday went 
up lo Livingston I 'o irt this morning 
whare she will do some work on the 
government work there. 
The 11. W . Bultorff was in from 
Nashville early this morning and left 
on her return up the Cumberland 
river to Clarksville at uoon doing 
fair freight business. 
Tbe upper Cumlierland river is 
very low antl tbe packets will soon 
have ti» discontinue their I rips to 
Nashville. 
T h e Tennessee did not succeed in 
making Nashville ou ter last trip up 
the Cumbeiland river. She returned 
here late Saturday afternoon and 
went out io the place of the Clyde 
for Florence, Ala. Her round trip 
passengers from Kvansville took pas-
sage home on the Suusbine thai 
passet 1 up from Memphis late Satur-
day afteruoou. 
The City of Paducah is due from 
St. Louis en route up the Tennessee 
river. 
The Win. J. Bryan leaves this af-
ternoon for Ihe lower Mississippi 
river. 
The Buckeye Stste while on her 
way up the Mississippi river broke 
some part of her machinery and had 
to return to New Orleans for repairs. 
T l i e City of Sheffield is due out of 
the Tennessee river today for St. 
Louis. 
I lranly l « lllood liet n 
Cloai) IiI.mmI nieariM a clean skin. No 
beautv without it. ('anearet*. ( andy i'athar 
tie clean your hlnxxi and Uee|> it clean, b> 
alining up the laz\ liver and driving all iru 
purities front th«* lwx.lv. Begin to-day to 
Dait'rih i'iiii|il»"s, IkhIa, hloti Ii«"h, blackhea«ifl, 
and that m« My bilious complexion l.»y taking 
Cab arets, beauty for ten cent*. All ilrug-
sal iftfact ion guaranteed, 10c. 25d. 50c. 
A Guaranteed Cure 
For the H e a t -
Ohio and the Centennial if tbe latter 
is accepted after reinspection. 
T A K I NO I I C K , 
That on 
MORE T A L K ON H A W A I I . 
Washington, June 13 .—The de-
bate upon the Newlands resolutions, 
providing for the annexstion of Ha-
« \ R N O T E S . 
A skirmish occurred Saturday af 
terni" n at Cresi Heights where x.V) 
marines are landed. The tiring last-
ed all night. but little damage was 
I tie, the Atnrrir ans holding their 
own. The out posts wi re attacked by 
Spanish bushwhacker- rind compel!-
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
If you use our Good Bye Head-
ache Powders —4 dnsos, 10c. 
J. D. BACON S CO. 
P H A R M A C I S T S 
Se*Mith antl Ji'liw 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
•U 




Nreil no longer regard tailcr made clothes with fear and 
Dalton now tnakea clothes in his own shop, here at home -
clothes ri^ht makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more 
garments that tit thai- those that a'most fit. The acme ot style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 3 13 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'll be glad you waited—t will cost you so little.^ 
DALTON. THE TAILOR 
Oi owing in i opular 
favor every 
day... L i n n w o o d And the only high-grade ft-cent eijfar Ask for it 
Monday, June 20, 1898,, 
we will of fer for sale al the office of wan, will continue in the house this 
week until Wednesday afternoon 
when at 5 o 'c lock, a vote is to be 
taken. Meantime conference rejiorts 
upon the sundry civil, Indian and 
Drstrict of Colombia appropriation 
T H B C I T I / K N S ' S A V I N G B A N K j 
Twenty- f ive Shares of llie Capital 
stoek of Ibe Fowler Wharflioat Com- I 
Ilany,represented by Certificate Nura-
lier Ten and now standing iu the 
name t4 John P. Campbell. 
Sale wdl be at 10 o'eloek a. m . 1 
an«l will lie to the highest bidder for 
cash. 
t d C i T ' z k n s * S a v i k c s B a n k . 
Tr v our 7-year-1 
t f " 
•Id straight » hit-key. 
LAOOMAUnIN'O. 
bills may lie presented and consider 
ed. bul owing to the great rlesire to 
s|>cak upon Hawaii these re|H>rts 
most likely will l»e delayed until after 
Wednesday The general def ic ietcy 
bill is ex|iected to lie l»e taken up 
Thursday, anil will lie tli«|X sed of 
quickly. Aside from tbe rpiarinline 
bill there are no measures of much 
D e r m a t i n e 
Is pos i t i v e l y guaranteed to cure 
the worst f o rm ot heat iu t w o app l i -
cations. M o n e y re funded if cure 
is not e f fected. T w e n t y - f i v e cents 
per bottle. S o l d o u l > » a t 
4 D R U G S T O R E T M & B R O A D W A V . 
Ladies Looking for Shoes 
which combine style, comfort and durability 
can And that kiad here, and without the draw-
back of high prices. We buy trom a manufac-
turer who has demonstrated his ahility to make 
particularly good and stylish footwear ol excel-
lent material at a reasonable price. A lar^e 
consignment, consisting of ladies' dongola and 
tin Oxfords and lace shoes, gentlemen's tan and 
black low shoes and youth's and children's 
shoes of various stvles and grades has just been received and we in-
vite inspection. The goods are better in many ways than any to be 
had elsewhere at equal prices. 
321 B R O A D W A Y . 
Y M B O D Y M B 0 D 
T H E F A M O U S h E f l D S 
A s ol yore, 4nd our price-cutting knilt is the first to begin its work ol reduc-
ing stock. T h e first cut is in our 
CHILDREN ' S D E P A R T M E N T 
Beg inn ing now we wi 
pauts suits, any in th< 
11 g i v e pick 
house, f o r . 
and cho ice of <11 o in I nns ' knee ( F o 9 8 






T w e n t y per cent, discount lot . a-di on al 
that sold l ie low f | 
knee pants suits 
Big bargain in lio\ 
suits, l .ot I sold 
f t Ro now for 
wish. i l . l e 
Iroin t ; tn 
I-ot 2 W a s h a b l e suits thai 
sold nt f i s<> f i and 75c g o 
now at 
B . W E I L L E 6c S O N 
5 0 C 






R A C K E T S T O R E 
407 BROADWAY 
OF I N T E R E S T N O W 
Crash (or dress skirts, per yard 
A bargain in white P. K . at 
Wh i t e organdie, per yard 
• He ioc and i J Sic 
12 ' » c 
• ' S c 
SUMMER U N D E R W E A R 
Ladies ' summer vests j X c . j c , S i c , ioc , i z ' . c and 15c 
Chi ldren 's summer vests 5C. ; ' « c and ioc 
Boys' Balbriggan shirts and drawers, each 
Men 's fine Balbriggan shirts and drawers, each 
25c. 35C. 39C aud 50c 
D R E S S S K I R T S 
Crash dress skirts 
Nove l t y dress ski l ls all wool 
Nove l t y dress 'skirts, green ; 
black 
T h e liest fitting shirt waists are 
I a n d v.sc 
$-'.50 
nd black and brown aud 
<>8c 
LACE CURTAINS 
W e offer s|>ecial bargains in new la\-e curtains at 
98c, i>9C. t i 25, 1.4H, i . * o . 1.40. r y.s. |.»|S. 
to 4.95 a pair. 
N e w lappet drapery ( w h i t e ) , per yard, only 
•j and up 
Extension rods (brass ) , each 24c and 25c 
. . .PUKt'Elili k THOMPSON.. 
THE PADUCAH DAILY S U « . 
Publiahed every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
r M r n a n 
R W.CLaaaim 
.obn J. Dorian 
w r r u i o a 
Diaaoroma 
r H nakar. w r P i n ™ — --.— 
J K Wlllluawxi JobaJ Dorian 
o n c e : No. a i t B r o a d w a y . 
Daily, per annum in advance. I 4.60 
Daily, Six montha " " S - K 
Daily, One month, " " 40 
Daily, per week 10 centa 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 100 
Specimen copies free 
MONDAY, JUNK 13, 1898. 
The fellow who got up the fake 
about sinking the Spanlah torpedo 
tioat destroyer Terror by our fleet al 
Santiago a few nights since, is now 
shown up as something of a liar him-
self. This, however, is a sma I nut-
ter, so far as he was concern* d, 
nothing betier could be ex|iected of 
him The scene was laid on a foggy 
night, and lie knew it would lake 
sonic days to catch up with his pi| 
dream. The <|iianlity of this sort of 
stuff acnt out by "re l iable" news re-
mitters j s something wonderful. 
MILSTEAMELD. 
His P r e l i m i n a r y T r i a l W a s Held 
at South land Sat-
urday . 
Tukttk ia little doubt the country 
is filled with tbe spies and evil dis-
puted peraoos of S|w»io. Tbe his-
tory of iIih race is one of a breed of 
ooospirilora and intensely malevolent 
persona. Both liefore and since tlie 
d t yao f Guy Fswkes. Ihe prevailing 
spirit of tbst race has been espionage 
and crime There have been |M»w«ler 
milks explode*), at tempt a lo explode 
magazines, efforts to poison the 
water for aoldiera. and other fiendish 
Xml cowardly design* sought to be 
carried into execution during this 
war. Tbe hatred and black hearted 
ness in the destruction of the Main •. 
shows tbe depth of venom and nt dig-
nity which this abominable race can 
conceive and execute. A war of ex-
termination of these |teople, would 
lie just aud righteous hh the breaking 
up of a den of cop|**rheadB or other 
•i|>ers. The world hss suffered un-
told millions of dastardly acts and 
crimes njvon humanity by these 
vicious brutes Insolent enough to call 
themselves men. May- the Good 
Providence hasten the day for tbe 
settlement of accounts which the 
world and eternal justice hold agsinst 
this race of people. 
Was l lc ld to Circuit C o u r t - I b e 
Bod<1 Wi l l Be F ixed T o d a y -
W a s in the Kohs Case. 
J. M. Milatead, of Grand Rivers 
wbo wa9 a witness for the defense in 
tbe Rcss murder esse, was tried Sat 
urday at Southland on a charge of 
false awearing, and held over to the 
circuit court to answer at the Sep-
tember term of court. Tbe amount 
of bis bond i9 to be fixed todsy. 
Tbe defendant is a well known cili 
zen of Grand Rivers, and the trial 
was one of considerable interest 
Livingston county. 
M K . g I A K L E 8 W I S S 
Ihe Wes t 
Wi 
Po in t Cadetship and 
is Appointed 
Supt. Geo. McBroom is io receipt 
of a letter from Congressman Wheel-
er staling that Mr Robt. Quarlea had 
been appointed to the West Point ca-
detship, as the one receiving the 
highest per cent. In the competitive 
examination. Mr. Quarlea' average 
WM alKMit JM. while that of his alter 
nate. Air. Jas L Price, of Fair 
Dealing, was in ihe MO's. 
Mr. Q larles, the successful young 
man, haa taught io tbe county school 
and is an unusually bright young 
man. Those who know linn predict-
ed from the first thai lie would secure 
the ap|H>intment. 
Iu case be f hi Is to pass the exauii 
nations necessary to gain admission 
to the academy the alternate will I 
appointed. 
FOR < \ I I I i : > T K A l IN<». 
Frankfort, .June 1.1.—Thomas 
Walker, of White Sulphur, tried here 
today for cattle stealing,was sentcnc-
e I to two years iu the |>enitentiary 
There is another case against him, 
hich was filed away until lo* t< rni 
expires. 
C O . H M I S S I O N K K S A P I ' O I N I K P 
Frankfort* June 13.—Goveroo 
Bradley Saturday afternoon np|>oiul-
ed Mr* Fiances K. Bcauchamp. 
David Howard and William Woith 




P o w e r s W i l l Not I n t e r v e n e to 
Save Her , anil C i v i l W a r 
Htaren He r in tbe 
Fa re . 
Leaders See Tha t Ihe C j u m l » 
|„mt ll,,ii C a r l o , awai ts the 
1 mplre 'a Dow ufal l Loan of 
Cuba Accepted 
T E R S E L Y T O L D . 
NO " C A N I KKN" Al I . IUVKII . 
T A X N O T I C K . 
Taxes sre due for IRUH. M, 
office during ihe month of June will 
he al S. 11 W ii.s cad's drugstore, 
corner Seventh anil Washington 
•lreels If one-half the amount of 
your tales are not paid by July 1 
penalty of ft |»r cent will lie added 
to tbe entire amount due. 
I I . K. L rox , 
SJI0 City T a i Collector: 
For Hale. 
Three nice residence lota on Trim-
hie street. Apply to John YanCu-
lio !IJ6 
T r y our 7-jear-old straight whiskey. 
If • L i i H i i t u i m i . 
Hopkinaville, June 13.—A reply 
to the |ielition from citizens of Hop. 
kiniville to Col T J. Smith was re-
ceived Saturday afiernoon. Colonel 
Smith sa\s he has not allowed, and 
will not allow, s "canteen" to lie 
o|iened in Ihe Third Kentucky regi-
ment. 
rKLK.PHONK I . INK COUPLET!-: . 
The telephone men came in yester 
day to S|ieml Sunday They report 
the long .balance line i omplete,l to 
l.nwea and will have it completed to 
Biar ami cither places by hnday 
n ght. 
t j i a l . 
If you want a load of il»an nut 
coil , tilephnne No 70. 
2 lm lm Bi iuir A I Iknnikiu. i ik. 
London. June 13.—All rumors of 
mt-disiion and peace proposals with 
which the air haa been filial during 
the past wet-k have no basis in any 
action by Spain bereelf or any olber 
(lower. 
The Spanish government has not 
yet reached a definite conclusion to 
face the inevitable, although tliere is 
evideuce that Ihe rispousible author, 
•lies individually aie convinced of 
the uselcwaneaa of further resistance 
lo American arms. 
It is definitely known that no Ku-
rojieau jmwer will volunteer inter-
mediatory offices in any capacity iu 
the present situation. The fact i*. 
no sup has Ihvu taken to hriug the 
war lo a close except such as Un-
American f o r e s arc lakiug to bring 
Ibe cauipautu lo a crisis. 
Tbe <|Ueslioti is how long will it 
lake the Spanish government official-
ly lo reach Ihe conclusion which the 
Spauiah government individually sr 
rived at the inception of hostilities': 1 
Information from Madrid warrants 
the assertion thai according to the 
giersoiial views of these gentlemen 
Ihey would lie glad if the |«.wers 
would bring diplomatic pressure to 
lH-ar on Ibe I nlled Stales lo obtain 
the assurance lhal America will uol 
keep Ihe 1'hllippiilcs. If thai is giten 
Spain is prepared to sue for |«ace. 
lH-cau.se the government is already 
it-signed lo the loss of Cuba aud 
I'orto Uieo and ihe payment of iu 
demnity. 
As a matter of fs . t tlie Madrid 
cabinet is more harassed at present 
bv Ihe domestic situation than by the 
drape rate piaiiion of Spain's fortunes 
ia war. Al l advice* from Spain agree 
that the summer will not be far ad-
vanced liefore the country will be 
torn by civil war. 
Don Carlo*, the prelander, ia in 
Brussels, calmly awaiting the com-
pletion of Spain's ruio. He is uiak 
iug plana ami depola tor aims and 
ammunition have alrrady lieeu es-
tablished in northern Spaio. Kive 
bstlerie* of artillery have lieen de-
livered. 
Spanish politicians are beginning 
to realize that tbe Carlista have the 
financial backing,numerical atrenglh. 
material means and preparedness. 
T K 1 B U T E TO MISS L U C Y W A T T S 
Inasmuch as death has taken from 
our midst our faithful and beloved 
member. Misa I.ucy Walia. i t was re-
solve,! al a meeting of tbe Ramsey 
society that, in recognition of what 
she waa to them, and her many noble 
trails of character, tbey pay to ber 
memory a tribute of their sioceresl 
love and admiration. She was de-
voted to all tbe interests of Ibe 
church, ever responsive to tbe calls 
of good work, and s|ient be( entire 
life in the execution of little missions 
of love. 
We realize that tbe summons 
bieh came as a blow to ber friends, 
JS to her a gentle messenger of 
|>eace. calling ber from the pain of 
months of suffering to perfect relief 
and real. And yet she is sadly 
missed; but, while her place in 
hurcb is vacant, and ber nauie re-
moved from the membership roll of 
»ur society, it will always remain a 
grateful memory in the hearts of all 
ho knew Iter, of goodness, self sac 
rifice and devotion lo duty. 
T o those t'earrst her we extend our 
lendereat sympathy for lie: loss of 
Iter loving care and gentle counsel, 
but still llicy have in the remein 
brance of ber lieautiful life and 
peaceful death an inspiration and 
lienediolHin 
As a s-s iety we arc glad Unit, she 
wa, one of our numlier. mid offer 
to her the besl memorial that can 
survive any earl lily existence, in say-
ing thai tile |H'ople were liotler f< 
having known her. the world lieller 
for her having lived. 
Mils N N |{"HI s,, 
Mns C. II. 1*1111.Ml--
III:, \ I.ii ii. 
W O M A N IN IKI1I lll.F.. 
field Woihhm t lnlr|i;il Wi l l i 
Vio lat ion of lU-tei iuc l a w s . 
Mary Orahnn, of Ms,field, wai 
srreate.1 and brought iu Saturday by 
Deputy U. S. Marshal LsKue ou a 
charge of selling whisky without a 
license. She is alleged In lie a 
woman of bid repute, and to have 
engaged in the business for some 
time 
Tbe evidence was partially heard, 
but lieing incomplete, the trial was 
left open until the 2;iih of this month, 
liefore Commissioner Puryear. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ytiser. of 
Cincinnati, are mourtiiug ihe li«a of 
their 10 ywar old sou. wbo died of 
conge*liou. Tbe little fellow m • 
aeplicw of ex-May,<r Yeiaer, < I Ihe 
city, and waa here a few moan ago 
with his falber on a brief viait. 
Oscar Mcliinnis, the Ms,U t Is.y 
arrealed here Saturday for steslmg a 
watch, waa carried home by (Hlicera 
Crawford anil Hedge. 
John White, colored, wss brought 
through Ibe city Saturday afternoon 
late by Marshal B. V. Wilborn, of 
Marion. Ky. He was arreab i al 
Metropolis by Marshal Croucli ou a 
charge of stea'ing 91 '•> from the resi-
dence uf C. K l )o » » , al Marioi and 
conaenlcl lo return without a requi-
sition. He ia 1ft years old. 
Tboa. Iieadmon, wbo waa on trial 
Saturday afiernoon for shooting Mrs. 
Lee Stanley, was held to aua.t r by 
Judge Tuily in Ibe aum of ( : 'U00. 
Although the prisoner apparently 
proved an alibi, Ibere was doubt 
of it, and for further investigation he 
wss held, and rxeculed tiond. Wash 
llerron liecoming Ins surely. 
Mr \\ . C. Nobinson aud Miss 
Jennie Kice were married yesterday 
day morning al * o'clock at 1120 
South Klcvenlh street. The brnle is 
from Marion, and the gris>ia is froiu 
Cumberland county. III. 
Mrs. 1 >r. Hc^sig ami one of her 
two children left Uslay for Brooklyn, 
N. Y. Mrs. Ilessig raccaUy suetl 
her husband for maiuu-uauoe, and be 
left Ihe city, » i l b one of the i liild-
reu. 
Lua Crsft, ageil 21. counniUcd 
amcide Saturday night by inking 
laudanum. He had been drinking, 
ami it is said had a quarrel wiili a 
woman over his condiliou. lit pur-
cbasist the drug twice at a drug -lore 
and took Ihe llrsl dose in a gl t-s of 
lieer, remarking that lie would „ » k c 
up in bell. He said lie bail tlie 
toothache. and wcut back after luore, 
aaying he bad dropjied the first IkiI 
lie. l i e went outaide and wa-. -<til 
lo awallow the ciintents. l)rs. Uob 
ertson. Rivers and Re.blick were 
called, anil the young luau was found 
over on West court street and 
brought back, and was uneoas. i.»ua 
in a short tiule. Kinetics ha<l 
effect and tbe stomach pump 
sorted to, but to no avail. He died 
about 12:30. He was a son of Mr. 
Hugh Craft, keeper of the county 
poor farm, and when a baby was 
horribly burned about tbe face ami 
bands. 
The coroner's inquest held yester-
day- resulted in a verdict in accord-
ance with Ibe aliove Tbe funeral 
took place at 2:80 o'clock tbia after-
noon from tbe residence, burial at 
Oak Grove. 
A r g u m e n t 
ass 1 Tsfcs-f. a.H IH toA. IN , U.'« jDif. 
To itull t..l«t-to mi l : sn>l lunrtr t» n.w 
setif rail or III*. Mrrt^ i l llluf. Uikr N,. To 
Buc. tbe «<intl«-r worker, t i l l mske, . . . men 
stroiif. AII drviKisl.. sac or II. Curve • r ia 
I*' Itoe kit, and ssmple tree a.i.irrit. 
B4«--iac BsiimsIi Co Chit-^o o. New U l 
TREE OF TH IBET . 
1 
F i l l Worked 0t on ths Public by Ba44-
kist Pri.su 
I-'ew person;, probablv, liav. lieard 
ol the uuineluui tree of Thibet; 
never^kelesa, for a long linn- it has 
enjoyed a great reputation in tlie east. 
It is a ?acrcd tree, and fabulous price* 
were paid for a few of itsleavi -
In his "Souvenirs do Voyage au 
Th ibe t " Pere Hue speaks of tins won-
derful tree. I l it essentially of a lit-
erary and artistic turn of mind, and 
baa the strange linl.it of pr .lucing 
images and hieroglyphics i.: n its 
leaves. Sometnucs religious ligurcs 
lake the place of the letters-. l>r& 
Hue railed the mysterious tiling " the 
tree of a thousand images." These 
images are found on the leaves, on the 
items and on the trunk. 
Near the temple of Iluddha. in tlie 
village of I.iou>ar, Thibet, that great 
tree has stood f i r years, tin- plague 
and the puzzle of the botani-is who 
liavo ever received the gift of faith. 
A great antiquity wus given to the 
tree—indeed, it was claimed -.hat It 
Tml existed from time immemorial. 
Hut an investigation not umny yearx 
sgo pri.v -d lli. un.ij.-i a on the treea 
to In- fakes 'I ip trnk wa. simple 
cnoiigli, like ( h i , ..iu, r it.. 1 when 
it is found out. In lliefprinu" 
Ihe summer, on dark nights, i 
< ndowetl « illi n. rnlwtic p « » , 
Ins o y l t . n full , f hand , 
i lino* all tlir.iuirli the tr. 
>laiu|H-d the lcavi-4 mill „|| , 
lioly images and t liarni t. rs, i l 
nillllerolH ls-ing I lie ft >1 It •„ if 
inula: "(>m ni.nif pa,lone 










T h i . 
i- also «taui|« .1 npnn thel-ark.ar.l the 
len,cs and portions i f ilic Urk are 
Sold til visitors.—( ...Men I hays. 
HOW AN I N D I A N DIED. 
Vouaf 
Is not nacMHry to eonvlno* a thinking p*raon that money ia thrown 
a w » when inveatwl lo a typewrltw that haa not p M e d Iu .xp.r i -
me ntal period. 1 
Year* of hard, thoughtful effort and continual .xperlmentl.ig ar* 
neceawry befor* reaching approxlmat* pirfec llon in a writing machine 
Is II wladom, then, for on* to contribute to this eo*t o 'axperimenir 
Reputation Established 
Years of exj 
natural re*u th* world over - the 
• H o t 
jwr irncr , constantly increasing 
lit of typewriter excel lent* 1. t in unquestioned record 
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER. 
When you buy a Smith Pr .ml . ryou obtain • writing machine that 
is in advance of all other, in point* uf improvement and durability 
Do not pay for tbe co.lly expbrimenla of oi l ier. Th . Smilh 
rremier p*M*d i t , experimental period years ago II now stands the 
leatler among writing machines Descriptive catalogue free. 
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO., 
311 Pine Street. g j LOUI8. MO. 
E M P L O Y M E N T S FOR WOMEN. P R O F E S S I O N A L 






About 15 year* ago the passengers 
in an express train through Georgia, | 
of whom the writer was one, observed I 
that the switch at a station where the I 
train stopped was kept by a gray- ! 
haired old woman. One or two of 
the rougher nun in the train jeered 
at her. She did not even glance at 
them, but kept her eyes tiled on her 
switch. The more civil pasc< i > [ 
gave her a heart} cheer, as tlie train 
sped away, but to>>k no notice of j 
thi< either, U'in^r bu>v with In i work. I 
An Atjanta jk*jkt now rcc«»rd> the I 
death «-f this wonian, Mrs. J^alls Car-
roll. in Macon. a r i t! Hfi years. Stu 
kept her po>t, it .uii1}, for 'JO m ar<, | 
and although ta»aii\ lrains pii^-ed i t* 
«aeh day. nc\ u know n te havo 1 
u inisplaectl switch. 1 lor hi^band h.: l ! 
Ik'i n t he >« iti ll tender, und, w hen j 
died, a.- she nndt rsttH»d iu« w ork >li 
took it 11(1. 
\\ e cite her ea-t. not a- au cxampl 
but as a practical hint to thecountle 
who are (r» telling out the 
bauds vaguely and helph>.«ly f >r^on 
work w Inch to t i rnl lo ir li\ in^. 
If thfi-s' is any one thino 
woman can do will, to wl 
(,iii )zivc Iu r whole energy, 
be likely to .succeed in tin • 
it. A woman w - !< ft a w 
children, and iio-nio».\ Sin- wn-t 
gently bred and educated 
"But I know ii. thing t l i u m u ^ i l \ j 
she said, "except cookery. I can 
cook." 
"Then find opportunities to teach 
other women to e'ook." said a friend. 
A few appliances were procured, and 
she began lecturing uud giving les-
ions to women in .cookery in the city 
in which she lived, and in the neigh 
boring towns. She has earned a mod 
erate but comfortable Income for her-
self and* heridnldrcn. 
( A young girl, suddenly left jK'niii-
lew, wrta an c.\fKrt in nothing but 
drescing hair. She sought diligently 
for business in cne or two iniportant 
inland cities, where coifTure* were 
unknown, teaching women, how to 
caro for their hair and to dress it 
comingly, and thus supfwirta herself. 
Still another girl, obliged to earn 
her bread, reeolleHetl that she hat! a 
peculiar fkil l in puttingupluncheons 
for the children. She «ent can!- and 
made application* to the inotlu r- of 
the pupi!» • f a large private «•( hool. 
statin/ thai fhew.nild furnish whol. -
some antl daintv lunchfon- »t m-es*. 
An old colored woman w ith a w bite 
apron and gorgeou* turban carried 
the Wiiiie packa/ec in a huge basket. 
The trail, ua- ui hjih . nnd proved so 
SUe< e««fu! thai t extended to the 
students of a great iiniv«rcity in the 
same ritv. Half a doz« n old "inam-
mys" supply tbiir ravemnis demand, 
affording a very tati*factory fx>i uniary 
profit to the-\oung woman. 
In unu-iial tKciijiations there will 
be few rivals, and if they minister to 
the simple needs of a < la.-* or classes 
of persons (hex will generally meet 
with success if . inducted with or-
dinary pood Sinn and i:.t!u-try — 
Voutli's ( m p a n h . n . 
DR. W. C. EU8ANKS, 
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Attorney - at - Law: 
"Will practice in 
ail the court* ' 
I 1 h .South Fourth St., Faducau, (Ky 
D R . J . D. S M I T H ' S 
Kn;»Ui hours for nff1< h tadirr, T Vj v a. m. 
I ui * |, m .mO • In n 
W'h<MI t<l»< t|a utile- call «•*. !v Hi. rullt«-r ttai 
ns- »r t h«« rlntss- if Dium tM>urs ' 
t'lW'fim Vlatn b«'tiri-a-n ilr-i.viw»\ aikI Jrf 
frOon 
r>»rtî r Ninth ana Je-fr-n,>n 1V|r " I K«*-.ltl« I ptauuf I 
H A R H Y F . W I L L I A M S O N , I O . 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
,»IBt-» ll.iDI, 
" I t ' l l Ui lltiXprn 
'•tllce. No «19 >. Hrowtlway. 
SURGEON'S SANG-FROID 
often 'r • Pssn 
O - i l - l 
I Ir. J.i 
ri in ii 
: ..11:. i 
i - I*. 
IMatk 
T A K I N O T I U K , 
I'hat on Uonday, June ^Q, 189H, 
we will offer for aale at tbe office of 
T H K C I T I Z K N S ' S A V I N G HANK 
Twenty-live Shares of the Capital 
stock of Ihe howler Wharfhoat Com 
pany.reprevnled by Certittcate Num. 
lier Ten and now standing in tbe 
name of John 1*. Campl»ell. 
Sale will lie at 10 o'clock a. in . 
and will lie lo the highest bidder lor 
tali. 
til Cin/Ka, ' 8aviH.ii Hs«h. 
I I . . . i r i . bims n.»p. 
Cles. 1,1 msI I'M-.i . . r im. .Itil, No 
hs*.tv wilhnwt i». I m r r l a , I 'sntly 1 lalhar 
lie .'le.il >t,or M<h»I and Ii'-) il tlesn, li> 
stirring up Ihe Issy liver smi timing all lis 
•unites fritm the UltlV lU.iu lotl.t In 
l.htlt Km, lilsrklies'ls. •sinal, i,irn|>lr.. l-.il., 
m m Slut lhal sel l ) hihi-MS'"IU|.le,itMi i,T laltina 
Cssrarri.. Itesuljr fw ten rrntt All dr 
Sl.1.,.1 " 
Bsd Man Wbo Fscrd 
Witkoat a (huln 
A resident of I.ittle Rock, Ark .who 
passed through Ihe territory of the 
Chickasaw nation recently telle 
tliruiiftb the Washing-ton l ' . » t of tlie 
f ierut ion ut a jonng Indian (or nida-
tion uf the lawaof his tribe Among 
the Chickasaw* st>«ling is pum,liable 
by death, and it ».-cmi lliat this 
J oiing biiek had been thrice con, ii ted 
uf larceny. The chief of the tribe, 
who alone could save biin, refused h 
pardon, and tliere wns nothing to do 
but carry out the mutcnce The con-
demned man uas placed in a vugon 
»nil driven to a gra\evai<d jui-t cast of 
|he little village where be had ImeD 
tried He descended from the wagon, 
knd with Stoical lit meaimr walked to 
jrht-re hia grare lia.l been freshly dug 
and lurveyed it with apparent uiicon-
c, rn Then lie knolt and prated with 
i preacher who bad kin-an him from 
I«iyhood. Arising, he walked firmly 
To the head of the grave, \,hero he 
took his seat up< u a large stone, fgc-
ing death a il Ii a courage tliat frcmed 
•ublime. A f l e r savinu . few words 
in which hr adviser! sll vonng men of 
bis rai-e to take warning snd legd 
honest live., he was blindfolded, and 
a aeoond later tlie sharp report of a 
duren Winehestert rang put, and hit 
earthly eaislrnre aa> ended. 
Inn; 
Appeared st Clinic 
. -P 11 ;r Pa r t , 
. I he celebrated 
III r a t i -
" 1 " 
11 1 liril-
foriii- i 





• ; I » ' 
fnriin 
l-l lallt nit 
•d for uu 
i ml, rful. 
'•.ii n i'< 
nt,.|. it is 
<1. Ii. 
II. 
H. T. KIVERS 
P h y s i c i a n . . 
and Surgeon 
Ortlc® Sixth and Broadway, 
at Infirmary, 
Office Honro: 
9 to 10 a. rn. a to 4 p. 
7:30 to h SO p m. 
Telephone* Sh and SIM 
DR. J. W. PENDLEY 
< ifflce. l i t South Fifth Slre.t 
Healdenc, HOI Tenneuee s l rwl 
Ofllee Telephone ITS. Ke.id.nce l l i 
TH08. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
IIS South Fourth Street. 
G o o d 
E n a m e l i n g 
Ciinnot I * done in the tatnr rorin 
where machinery and work U-nch 
• re situated At>solute freedom fnitn 
du»t is the chief requisite fur suc 
re*» 
We enamel frame* in a it ust proof 
room, far removed from the repair 
ing department. This room ih the 
only room from which visitor* are 
excJuded. In all other department* 
they are welcome at any time 
T H F . S O U T H E R N 
Crttmlimigh X- I'j 'rke, 
( i o Niii l l i Seventh Si 
O L D G L O R Y F O R E V E R ! 
In H u m a n i t y ' s Cause Our Flag d 
Unfur led! 
• The conflict dce|-ens. On I y « brav., 
Now rush to g l o ry "—Cuba save. 
Brave patrioU, alt " your banner, wave, 
And charge with all yuur chivalry," 
O'er Atlantic's wave l l cKio ley brave 
Send, our noble aeamen, undaunted true, 
A fair isle to aave or Hod a grave, 
And plant a new " red , white and blue." 
•• Whal higher aim can patriot know t 
What daatiny more grand" 
Than ibe soldier's Sgbt for freedom'! right. 
T o free a suffering land? 
Tlie Spauish lions ere long shall taate 
Our "l^ncle Samuel's'' pilla, 
Ami freedom's bird shall proudly aoar 
In the Prule of the Ureal Aulillea. 
In war, as in peace, it will pay everybody 
to fto to 
D O R I A N ' S S T O R 
*T ZOJ BROADWAY 
J. WILL FISHER 
Master Commissioner 
McCiacktn Ci M i l Cumf n o t a r y p u b l i c 
Will lake acku iw le-lg of rie«da, .u\ 
city or county 
Agent f i r f i r i . L l f i 
and Tornado Insurant! 
, anywhere In the 
A B S T R A C T O R O R T I T L E S 
VlaiiHicei-ol tbe mil., conipU-t 
y of Paalile^li. 'rtie .Utrae l 
lisirat I to utle. in M< I'ra. ken county and the 
u. made while clerk of Ilia <>ouuty court for 
a term of el -Ill year. Tl i . depirlnienl is au-ler Ihe snp«rvi.ion of a -ooipa. 
tent ami r. Ii .1.1 • ah.ii>. lor II in « . „ l of ariylhlue in this line il will us, la 
sre me, ami I will appre. i.ia-your l.iMiiieM. . ' 
Office 125 So Ith Frjrth Street (Ltaal Raw, 
Faane J83 
W H A T ? 
Ball B e a r i n g 
T y p e w r i t e r 
Y E S 
The '98 model ol the Now Densmore is ball beariDg in all. 8ce pnmplp w i t h 
O . B . S T A R K S , 
Airent for Densmore. Yost and Caligraph Typewriters. Supplies f. r all standard machines. 
ESTABLISHED 1864, — o 
M i s s M a r y R . F. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . P A D U C A H . K Y 
Blickensderfer 
Typewriter 
Built on strictly scientific principlea 
and ol the higheat grade material . . 
Durable. |iortahle, invincible. 
uf . P- nil 
II 
doiii 
hiph, |iii,i r i 
of prrii iiiin^ I . 
as. the iIi.com 
» ' If look llin uu 
for year* as il 
nke. 
\t -urp ri 
>. .' Itl« 
I" iri-1^. I.J 
\ in which I 
t pride lli 
liief surpi 
in tin-r Ih,i 
iliml 




St. Denis liospnnl. anil his lecture 
there were attendi d bv crowds of slu-
deat i from nil parti of ihe world 
An Kimli-h lour i tc " once paid lnm 
•S.ihhi f.,r a Mil). I<- operation, and hit 
income w„. uud to l» slniut •,'00,000 
a year - Illinois Sim,. lieglsfrr. 
A a O ld A r q u s b a a . 
A bronze srtjiii-bus fi«hed out of 
Brest liarltor during m-cnt dreilging 
Olieralioiis was in s jierfect state of 
pn-ervation, tliongh it had lain in the 
ttater for over :!»u uar< 'J'lic metal 
aasmrrodul ( hii 11, on the side touch-
ing the Isiltoin C.i«t iron rannou 
balls immersed f r if Hi years were 
found to l»- so soft iIihI they could lie 
pi t with a knife The wrought iron 
objects found, though much rusted, 
preserved a core of sound metal. 
O n l y W o m a n A d m i r a l 
The queen of (Ircecc is the only 
Woman admiral in the uorld. Hhe 
poldi this rank in the Itustian navy, 
• n honorary appointment Conferred 
npon Iter by the late cmr, because her 
father hold thp rank of high admiral. 
k \ M . B R O W N . 
I'AlNTs 
S I G N S . 
Brick W all, Kis.f, F, nee. Biidg, 
and Itnrn advertising a spe, ialtv 
Cloth signs anil banners. Itiiguv 
Carri.ge nn,| Kxpress Wagons Paint-
ed. Hepsnetl ami U l t r m l to Suit 
Modem Prices. 
All Work Guaranteed. 
1 2 4 B r o a d w a y . 
NEW RICHMOND 
O. 8 MCC^mmoni 
Bin DAIJC, Proprietors. 
R a t e s . . . . 
Cne Oellar per Uay 
Meali. 2S ccntt 
S . t o 'MS . rmr Sir., ,>BI. 
liasraalrH Uflsacr. iMIrft curs, mskss 
' xA fm*. He ll AU ar.fai.1 
IF YO|i 
H A V A N A 
Plumbing Work to do See 
FG. HARLAN,JR, 
B a t h T u b s , W a s h S tands , 
G a s F i x t u r e s a n d Fitt ing's 
of A l l K i n d s . 
. . .SEWER WORK A SPECIALTY.. . 
Call and Hee Hla Line of Sprinkling 
Hoee. 





sliington, I ) C. 
B i c y c l e B l o w h a r d s 
< an only talk alxmt ImildiiiK .1 rorre«-t and up to dale t» iorln Rut (he 
Rxc^laior Biryeln Works waa the llrwl and are the only peopfr In T'aducah to 
day that ever manufactured a complete, high crado hlcycre In I'aducah, the 
only people that ever pot a white enamel on a Mr-yHe frame, othem have 
tri 'd but they failed It in !h«' verdict «»f the »K*-it known riderw In Pa4tneah 
that the Exeelnior ia the prettlofft, npeedieatand moat dnraMe hieyrle that 
whirl*. 
When rood ridera pay for bicycles tlioy ride the t»ent Tlie following 
•p^edy, fearlesa and daring rid era, will pedal the Kxcclaior lo victory thia 
aea«on 
Knery Hohaon, the undinptited junior champion of I' Hucah. 
Kddie Toof, the promiain^ ntar of 
Owen Tal ly, the faal j»a< enmk» r 
Hk'h Helaey, Walter Wilkin* Hi fy <»rr and other*. 
Any old bicycle repair shop can build a hieyr le, but why can't they aell 
them? It'aeaay to anawer if you aee them .S,.«. th , ,,mk rim* «li*ien ia the 
sunlight / 
E x c e l s i o r B i c y c l e W o r k s 
W I L K I N 8 A BROWN, Proprietors 
James E. Wallac e, Manager 
OonurThin l and 
Waah ington SI reel a. 
DOCTOR A L B E R T BERNIIEIM 
It9 Broadway, Pboaa 113. 
New enice, corner Sooth Fifth street and Broadway, 
Over Oehlachlaeger A Walker's drug store entrance, IMd Fellows' Hall 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO DISEASES OF CHILDREN 
lading F 
and Gei 
Hlomach and InteMlnea (Uve r l . 
BUkmI 1 Anspmis, Bheumallem, (lout. 
Iiiabetea). 
w—k Hays. - - I f TICK BOD 
sain, inclu i  HaJr and \alla ' 
Kidney, O allo-Urinary Syat.n. 
7 so a. w e * , m 
i «u> i a a . 1 
S . I l i S f S . m 
i n a a w i . . * toouis i i i - w I : « a i . n « « h , a f . 
Telephone M 4 . . ' , 
P R I C E S 3 5 . 0 0 
Simplicity in construction and not belonging to the typewriter trust 
produce an honest product at an honest price T h e BlR-kenaderfrr ia 
the nnlv high-grade machine at reasonable cost Guaranteed longest. 
Some lectures— Durabil i ty, portability, interchangeable type, doing 
a w i y with riblmn nnisaiicr. adfiiataWc line spater. |H-t(ect al ignment, 
unexcelled manilolding. 
T h e only t>-|>< « rilct ina iv ing highest a w m t .at Wo i I d K.iu im-
proved since. Adopted liy Western I 'nitm Tel<-graph Coinpauy 
fc^Srnd for catalogue and tfatimoniaU. 






O t i e 
m N O R T H 
NORTH-EAST™!? 
NORTH-WEST 
a h e b e s t r e a c h e d . . 
VIA t h e 




2 THROUGH vtsnauLfo TMGMC MSIVILE »CHUM 
T P JfPrBIES.O.B A ' 0 1 HILLH4N.G.5 * 
»m*M4»IU.t. lH0 NA5HVIU.HNII 
Illinois Central R. R. 
T O 
CALIFORNIA::: 
J V IA N E W O R L F A N S 
Through Weekly 
Tourist 81eepint< car 
l^avlDtf tln-lnnaii and I^>ui»v|li*- <»u lli|r»>l* 
Central itaiir..»«t f»M '.New (Hiean* l.nulu-1 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
aod P*du< *i . v..rv rri.la> r f<*w 
Ai i f ' l ' » »n«i Fr.o »lili.iui « h uî -
Ttw L4nlU*1 al*. «-.mu«cu N- w <Hi.»i., 
4ail)r with K i T r . t l i i f> > i I ' . t . tu. .wm 
* "HI Turml V • ana Silllf<l*)'il llW't J»M. 
CALIFORNIA! 
VIA -
T h e Sou the rn 
Route 
Th« Iron Mtunta Rou , 
Texas and Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Railways 
TAKK THK 
FAMOUS-SUNSET-LIMITED 
A tram without aa cuual [-.•»v** 
St. Louts 10 "Ji p. nt. Tueadajra aud 
Saturday a. only 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
Through the Sunny South to «uooy 
California Write for particular* 
and dwrrlptlvr literature 
i C ToWWSKNU, 
CiettrraJ I t i g e r 
ami rv-ket Agent. 
St Louis Mo 
K. T ti. MaTTHKW S, 
Southern Ticket 
Agent, 9 4 W M»io 
St.. Lonlavllle Ky 
r«. i * irlib i Sunset Limited Annex 
of Ihe Smtth. r. P«1R. i < i uty "*<'>* ll.r.<ugti 
•ervlf-f u» mm Kr»«cu« l '»r'.. .i -*r-. I -ut-r 
o» the Ullu>.;»( -atiai lUtii'M.t *n.1 • nn.. iliî -
line* s .. 11 ATt II 
' DlvUtou l'».*~ri>K«-r ('iu. 
j tm A « » r r 
l>Svi»l.a A. M VI- iu|M.i-
.1 T IMMH AN 
(VnilliT' I >1 A^eU' I'v-.J. .Hi K j 
i J i j N i * ' ' * ' • 
W A. lielKito I A >. r A L".» till. 
I L L I N O I S < K M K A L K A11.Kt > A I ) 
1 line 1ah!»- ill .H..-t Ai-n in* 
MKtlSVII.I.K AN ' Ml M I'll I.-. OIV 
M o m B o m > - se •» 
iMTr 
N » « <>rl«-wu». " Hi |tu t»«h» am 
J ' k « « . lfUa.IV eT % in i Vj.irs 
M*'Utpt;U ? .su »ti. * " pta 
i'kaoti T-ttn i«> » aut i"f> 
Cairo. Hi «in 
Pvii.m 19 r pm i: < t a n 
A rn re 
1**4 in -an I » pm I lb în * am 
l.«are 
> 
Padurai - |S i»iu i »• an. t> AMI 
a rrlre 
PrlatTfiu 3 7 » 'am • «m 
Kvaa*vlU«* • u< pm « •< am 
Haf*!*"rtU* i so 
H'»rt.»r rllle I »« pro I »• am 10 i»au* 
(Voir*! fttjr iin « I" a'n il • • am 
ll«>rw itr in- b ' •< |.ui a ul am I 
OVMnlkiM 10 ui pm 1M>> am > » ' pm 
|>mt* villa louipm ;>>am »•»' pn 















1 Ifl tiu S 4.S pm 
7 M) au. W p ii 
.11 i«l am IS M. ^ 
II 
.1 10 pm ) # ti 
No l«l 
t Xi pm 3 U am 41» p 
.. S W) pm N -u am : «•» p 
A CO |.tu 
«(tt piu 
KMk.'Wl'DI 
a 3 $& jtn 





« ID pa * I" am 
. J l» am 1 y pm 
3 au pm 
S ®U am « «& pui 
« «»aiu 
..a »» am T «s pm 
»T . LOL' l » DIVISION, 
•oara s o r i o ait 
Leave Pedacab If 01 p m « » ( - * 
Arrive at. Loaie T ti t o . 7 k a m 
•ocra atxrao Leave st Uoule « (k> a m. * M p n 
Arrlv* Padacaa S lJ^m. T to a n 
AU Ira me run aally except th.»e ai»iii.»' 
wtth a aiar whirl Jo not ma .>a Saotlay. 
Noa aa and rarry I'ultman oulet <ieepio» 
ear* aad free rerilniatf c%atr r »r » bei«e>-a • le 
clnoatl anJ New • >rTe»ru« I'u'lwan i>leeie<ii 
between K.»mm llie end M<-tni>«lt 
Train* tU< and suet run "old l-iw-eti Clncli. 
aa'l and New orl«an». carrying ruiiman i>ul 
fet «1-eper. 
Tral-.r «M and til run eolld i»-tw«n I'adu 
rah and llophinerII le 
For Informal too. tlchele or rei». rvat loan, 
apply to A II Hanaon. ti I* A .. t'lileaco. Ill 
W A. Keliond, A «i I* A Ie>ulavllTe. K 
C. C Mc*Tarty. H I' a St. LouU, 
Donovan, C. A., Padurah Kt 
i ht 
r, J ,T 
J . S . G A N S T t R 
Notarv P u b l i c 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P f c N S I O N l C L A l M S 
r n n n p l >ii.l lliur.Miiili nil . i.tmn. j i i m 
t.) >11 i W W i 
V o u r b r n *t..r .|ii>Hrrly |oyi... i i ..( 
I^iinion^ o r c l . i l l y .iIVtimImI I... 
Ol l l t i f , 714 Stioll i H i l l . I > l i . v l 
.i:il'Ti)i tUn 
L ? t o r ? ; : * t j i . l R I . L IF .1 - ' 
l O T H i m i t . . rnHi'. : i*Ti- s i s t r k s 
j» stmy ftom in ut * u i r 
TV. . ' . li i,. - l :" v uw.v- » 
u>. 




it >f«vii iv i t. 
iirel |XMt4"< '1 
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• »« nrlrg himI 
i rudin llr, in> 
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IrtTliles. |4i .)•'• 
•aivvDtxdl'ii - ' " 
ifcti' in •mkltupl" 11' it 1 
I lime and g«-t t. 
M l hnve pl o .-.l i! | 
<>w«tpli \i«>ii i. <u ui * 
ie ml'liwot to i Ut»r It >\ 
omt nOTJLE CP*73 I Clf MOIHWO 
If th.-HT.n-t Div-t Ctn. itr «Imn.i d, n.'thnl 
you t tke no t1«li In M • >«" f- ' 11 
The ndn-. ae |* « it v ilt.ln r. " I, 
nt all. It will alwduulf rJrnr n - t ••••m 
|4i'>km and Uwulify a f » - t rn . ' ll.MRtn 
rmm o«cv dm*ild \<c I f all 
l*di.Hi run a«t1rpwi The h. II on all 
nnth'n.4 ih»»crwple*i«o iind hygh >M Ipthr 
airtro*et aiwl iniUfatior^ ndvit .-
will l » »<ven i-montlf vlilHart cl»aigr An 
Inwnvtlnc f*u«p«»U wUl \m a m npon n-
III m* all 
oed.'n to Thm Mlam* Hell, or 
TR B H L U T f > l L B T la. ra Oftfe >I aaai. New Veri 
" L a C r e o l e WiH Restore those CrayHairso fYours 
"LA CREOLE' HAIR RESTORER 
A Ptrfict Htr ^rtiixy aW l**fer«r 
If your Merrhani doean't h *od l « , arod t l OO to 1M aod 
"tie bottle, or $6 OO aod alz bottloa, 
CBAkl lBH PKKPAID to any part D or Canada 
VAN VtEET-MANSFIELO DRUG CO., 
S»H P r « » f i «U f » . M E M P H I S . T E N N . 
BALLARD'S 
Li t t l e Cuba Cigars 
Cleat Havana 
Fin Cants Straight 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
Not t h e 
R I G H T W A Y 
)iirii i0 tlifl«T«*nt Ol tourt-p mime 
artM len HtHnii the w&MhiUK and iron-
n^ heitor than oth^rn, hut m- t*u-
li-.ivor to have all ,»hkh through the 
pr<M<«*HH unimpaired. (l<x>d noap, pure 
ter ami nihil t.andM inmne perfect 
resultn <Jive u» an opportunity to 
prove it Small po<-kai;e.i tliankIiilly 
re te iv i tl, larger onea in proport ion. 
ST A K S T K A M l . . \ r > l l » K Y , 
hone itat l'JU North Fourth St. 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth and Broadway. 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM. 
Mim K U Hay 
&lenoqra|)her ED H. PUHYEAR 
A t t o r n e y a t L a w 
And Notaii Pub1 c, Real titate and 
Lift Insuranct Agent, and 
Abstractor if Titles 
Formo' iv mauler commiaaioner <>f 
th- riu-ken rircult court. Wi l l 
pr.»etiee in all the court a of t hi" and 
adjoining a ounliee Sjkm lal attention 
^ i xn i to th? c o l l a t i o n of all elaima, 
ihe renting of real ex iateand all olh«*r 
l i t igation. Will act a* aaaignee and 
rece iver of inanlvent ••Htatea. alao a>» 
-uinnniMtr.itor ««f de,-«tent#' entaten 
and a« guardian o« ufanta. li«>nda for 
•w*«'iirit> g i ven in surety companiea. 
Olllce No P27 South Fourth wtreet 
I^gnl Row , Padut ah. K y . 
W . M . J A N E S 
RlKl ESTATE AND MORTGAGE LOANS 
He* me to hey, eel I or 
mortgage realty 
O F F I C E 3 2 8 , B R O A D W A Y 
Second hand Goods 
IIigHeat ceah price* paid hy 
WI I.I.I AM B tH 'OKNO ft SON 
onrt at reel We alan rarry • tine, ol n 
-ind art t 
e alat* i 
tutn 
haiige urn f . 
Call a  
t'uving elaewhrre 
>>da tor old. 
A MISTAKEN IDEA 
W e u w d to hear a great deal about 
thing* which fit 4 like the paper on 
he wa l l , " hut how frequent it iathat 
the | aper d'»ean'1 fit on ihe wall .Inst 
hecatiM' It in parted nnnl ih no »ijfn 
that it fill- The pat tam may not l»e 
right, l l ie color may not wuit I Vie room 
You wil l get the most 
l»> i »ur umiiig to uh 
Ma l l Paper, P ic tu.es 
?nd Frames 
4uilahle paper 
j»et i.'iit ten are 
A lid our e I • 
right, antl 
I HhpeCt 
>rk in Inrpe 
th aigtia \. 
. our 
rie<l 
prie* h are 
t a l l and 
L. P. B A L T H A S A R 
When in Metropo l i s 
•top at the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
f 1.50 a day. Special rated by the 
week. I> A. HA ILK v , r ropr 
I'.t twren 4th and Mh on Fer ry nt 
Matil-Eftinger & Co 
Undertakers t rC crobnlwcrt. > 
•re Tele ph i< ISO 8 
141 hnve hern n*lnu 
lanorunla. with *h»«h I on 
over ttroiiiv »r.tr« an. I l i » n » o lhal t 'wmici 
have Rlvea me mote rt-lief than any oihei n-rn-
ily I liarr i rrr irieil I «»ji»i . ertalMv reenw 
mend tle m io my fi >< 'nls an l < mu a'l lint if 
ri'prptentrtl 'I'M >a titU.AHK Kwlli. Ill 
CANOV 
CATHARTIC 
('• I. I J Smith, of the Th i rd reg-
iment, has dei itletl that no < a n t c i n " 
-hall he « - tabl i *hcd for hta regiment 
:»t Clin kaina-ioa It is prolialilt 
that Kentucky r c g imenU wil l lie the 
< nly one* iu camp withe ul a " c a u -
tcen. which i* regardoil as an al 
uionl intlis|K ii^al»le ev i l , if you chooae 
to call it an e\il. A " « a n l e e u " is 
designed print-ipally to protect the 
sohlieiM f io in rapacious mtrchants or 
men. and t<> insure them tlie l»est re-
turns for their moncv It is a place 
wlurulii|uor can In- purchased, but il 
is also a plaec where msnv other 
ih int f < an Ih- iMiugiit. It is kept up 
I»\ the Ih>y.s theniiM'lvc*, !»nd there are 
i n profile to l»c gobl>U*ti up by an 
«uilsidcr 
l l i-t adliiilltsl that il would be 
better f«»r no soldu-r l o drink whis-
ke\ . beer or any other intoxicant, but 
there •« noarinv rcgulal ion against it, 
••ml an old ariny ollit er. rei-enlU 
here, suid. " There are many men iu 
i regiment who tluuk whiakey orii.se 
tobacco and they fire go ing l o have 
ahiekcy and tobacco if there is an\ 
within ten miles. 
" T o have no "t anteen' doe * not 
prevent thcai ge t t ing either but ortly 
resulis in the ir having to pay an ex-
orbitant price for them. Hem e il is 
extremelv foolish l o d o with away a 
t nnteen aod ii part iculatly ab 
surd for the [>eople iu Ken tucky , of 
til state*, to petition an cUlcer to 
[lermil n<» 'canteen. If the object 
of the opposit ion to a 't anteen were 
to lie al lained il would b» d i f f e rcn l . 
U f oourae the |teopl« mean well , but 
they tlo not understand, an«l in at-
tempt ing to protect the soldier they 
are harming him. 
t 1 t 
Secretary A . K n o x , of the Y M 
C . A . , walked in Ihe association 
building a few days ago. and found a 
strange looking fore igner within. H e 
greeted the visitor with his |>erennial 
cordis lity sod received in response s 
few disdainful grunts. During this 
brief iotervsl the man wss assiduously 
crossing himself. 
The secretsry not iced that the 
stranger carried s roll of music. " I 
see you are a musician, there 's the 
pikno, just help yourse l f . ' * 
T b e man croasril himself snd snapp-
ed, " ! > o n ' t plsy f o r a c comoda t i on . " 
• 'We l l , we keep these rooms open 
for Accomodation, with the pisno, 
resiling mai ler , ami other things. 
You must plsy for money, t h e n , " 
was the unruttled reply . 
The man nodd 'd assent, aud cross-
ed himsHf. 
• You sre a fore igner. I suppose? " 
<j U*rred Ihe other. 
" Y e s , a Welchman 
list ill I \.IU com. t line conn 
try f«»i > 
" T o make a l iving 
• • We l l , how h.t\ e you -m ci 
" H a v e n ' t s n e m d c t l at al 
pie all too mean 
'Mayt »e if m-u \ bo a bt l le mo ie 
pleasant \our*elf x o n ' d d o b e l ' e r . " 
T h e man grnnied again and once 
more induli l id m Ins favo i i t e and 
mvsterous p?isitine ..f t i..*sino hiins« If 
l i e mna ined in the building for 
sometime, antl evert time there would 
lie an addition to the reading room, 
he would merely 1.1 k up ami cross 
himself, l i e soon t'M.k Ins depart 
urc. without unroll ing his music, and 
no one ever learned whv be . rossed 
himself so i f l en. 
1 t - t 
A few ni "'its ago 
young Iwaux winded 1 
> N o r t h Sixth strc< t, to 
their two inamorata, who l ive near 
ihe far extremely of that thorough-
fare. T h e y went earl\ and stayed 
late, and all went w< l| until the> 
slrirtcsl lurnie. 
It apjvcars thc\ have a eoup 'e < f 
rivals, ami these, nrined wilh biii ks, 
clubs, and other plebean weapons, 
sallied fottTi in the darkness to d o 
them battle. When the lovers start-
ed forth on llit ir return home, the 
unseen enemy tossed r» few stones 
acrcss their path, ami they beat :in 
inglorious re l rea ' . netcr once looking 
back. T i n y , r lateit :i harrowing 
taltr when the i il > was reaehe I JIIhhiI 
having bet n In Id up by n enemy tlist 
was repulsed by their superior prow 
C*s, hut of course llie other boys tire 
laughing in their sit v. " f o r thev 
know lictter. 
t • • 
•ded 
IV. 
after tli« ir arrival. 
I t Usppened af ler that that every 
l ime donned them, it rained a m ! 
he gtit l o wear them so seldom that 
this year they were good as uew. 
Saturday he ventured to put on 
the hoodooed paulaltMios, aud it 
wasn't two hours until it tiegau rain-
ing. Sunday night he did l ikewise, 
sod the farmers hail reason to bless 
him before 10 o ' c lock . 
T h e sut>*ef|uent career of those 
breeches will no doubt be interesting, 
if it could be traced out during the 
summer. 
t t t 
T w o popular entertsmers who wil l 
lie st La l ie l l e park soon are Louis* 
ville girls, antl the T imes of Ssturday 
contained half-tone pictures of them. 
It is ssid of them : C* 
T b e Goldsmith s isters—Carr ie and 
M inn i e—who so kindly volunteered 
Iheir services to tbe chsritv entsin-
merit of the Louisvi l le Ladiea* M i l 
strels last, week, will leave 
shortly on their summer tour 
have engagements of t w o weel 
Memphis, two weeks al L i t t le Hock1 
two weeks at Cbattanoe ga and two 
al 1'aducab. after which they will 
come home for a short stay and then 
go to New York iu Oo lober to jo in 
the ( i y p s y Hur le r piers with whom 
they have an engagement of fo r ty 
wt-ellk Their turn nt the T e m p l e 
the other evening was one of the 
neatest, cleanest ami most artistic 
fancy dances and acrobatic turns ever 
seen in this part of the country, anti 
the audience en joyed it immensely.as 
wad evidenced by loud and re(»ealeel 
applause. They are two very popular 
IxMiUvillc girls. 
T t • 
Saturday an Irishman went to the 
court house to purchase a marr iage 
license. A f t e r slating as best he 
could the object of his \isit, the 
clerk took down the record Iniok ami 
proceeded to lill oul the idank. 
' When he leached Ihe line " n a m e of 
• b r i d e , " the Irishman fe l l for his 
vest and then excla imed " S h u r e an* 
Gi ve left my vest at hum. Oi liev " 
I l hnp|>eneil that lie had the name 
ami other essential da*a on a piece of 
paper which » : is in his vest (nickel, 
and he had forgotten to wear his 
vest 
l i e sent the man who had come to 
•tct as surety and besl man home f o r 
that very Important garment, antl 
f inally it eatuc and he found out his 
intended bride's name. It was also 
a remarkable feature t f the incident 
that the old fe l low did not know his 
own age. 
t t t 
the - alleged democrat ic 
o f t he district are 
great ly ex en i>ed I 
over the fact that the S i n ha 
lieen g iv ing the public the only re Its 
l.le information it has been gett ing 
relative to the First distr ict congres-
sional race. A little sheet known as 
the Mirror , published iu a place 
cal led Ma>liehl, had the f o l l ow ing i o 
say in its last issue: 
" T h e !*aducali S i n seems a little 
disturlied liecause there is only one 
democrat ic candidate for congress in 
this district.and it is casting about in 
search of other candidates. I t has 
heard that the respective fr iends of 
Judge Kobbins, of this place, and 
Col T o m Corbett , of Paducah, aie 
making strenuous e f for ts to «ev them 
on the track. T b e Si x is a republi-
can paper snd should busy i l »e l f h 
little in gett ing out a republican can-
didate. A s yel there is not a singn 
one of thai h' e in the field." 
T h e SrK might suggest thai it In- 1 
only given ihe news which the dem 
ocratic papers seem to |je afraid t. 
g ive . 'I hey are as close as clam-. I 
on the congressional race. It dot 
not r<quire any solicitude on ti < 
part of the Mirror relative to 
republican candidate lieir.g brought j 
ou*. These things are usualh | 
a t l cndM to in time T h e e f f o r t of 
gtmm! many d e m o c n t * now seems I 
In* to keep the candidates f rom 
l ino out, instead of gett ing them nut 
The democratic papers did not even 
suggest that the congressional coin 
inii lec meet and declare Ihe primarv 
o f f when ti e requisite time elapsesjfoi 
other candidates to come in, until 
after the Si \ meiiti ined Ihe matter 
And displeasing as it may be 1 
certain factions in the democrati-
party, it is s well known fact that i 
strenuous i f f o r l j ia being made by 
men in that parly lo induce someb<Hl\ 
to inn against the only candidatt 
now announced. 
Some t if 
new«pajiers 
IsH'oming 
Illinois Central R.R. 
O f I N T E R E S T T O 
S T O C K H O L D E R S 
F r e e T r a n s p o r t a t i o n t o A t t c u d I he 
A n n u a l M e e t i n g at C h i c a g o . 
Home I n t e r e s t i n g Facta . 
In order that ihe stockholders of 
the I l l inois Central Railroad company 
may more readily atlend in (lerson 
tbe annual meetings, there has been 
posted in each station of the compa-
ny a notice to the e f fcet that, in ac-
cordance with a resolve of the board 
of directors, there may lie issued to 
each bolder of one <jr more shsres of 
tbe capital stock of the I l l inois Cen 
tral Rai lroad company, as registered 
in t>n the hooks of the company, 
ticket enabling him or her to travel 
the company 's lines f rom the 
tion of the Il l inois Centrrl Rail-
nearest to his or her registered 
lt> Chicago ami return, f o r 
of attending, in |ierson, 
.t annual stockholders' meet 
f the company, which will be 
held at its general of f ice in Chicago 
on Wednesday, September 28, 1h«»h, 
at noon. Details as to llie necessary 
procedure to obtain such ticket, the 
date of its issue and its l imit, are 
ful ly set for lh on the posted notices 
referred to . In this connection, it 
will lie interesting to nole thai since, 
iu 1S62, the capital stock of the com-
pany liecamc full paid, a cash div i -
den, ranging f rom 4 |>er cent, to 10 
percent, jier annum, has lieen paid 
sen.i annually l o every holder of 
stoi k, and that it is now twenty years 
aim c Ihe company, in any y ear, 
paid less than 5 pe rcen t . , the present 
r " . »-"attribution. 
K H l - . U J I A T I S M ( 1 K F . U . 
A f l e r euiiueut physicians antl all 
other known remedies fai l , l io lanic 
BI.mnI Halm ( I t . H. H ) will quickly 
cure. Thousands of testuuouials at-
test this fact. N o case of Rheuma-
tism can stand tiefore its magic heal-
ing power. Seud stamp for Ixiok of 
particulars. It contains evidence 
thai will convince you that H. H. B. 
is the lust i ure for all Blenitl ami 
Skin Diseases ever discovered. He-
J.W.Moore, A d m i r a l S a m p s o n 
I.KALKB IU 1 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods af All Kinds. 
Kree del ivery to all |iarta uf the c i ty. 
Car . 7th an.1 Ailama. 
Must Meet the 
S p a n i s h F leet 
ware of substitutes said to be " j u s t 
as g. o I ' * 1.00 |ier large laittle. 
A Niill-.li .lot'UN Al.1ST « I K K H AM> TH 
TIMES. 
I was ftticled for three years with 
rlu imatisrn of the ankle antl joints 
to mi. h an extent that locomotion 
wns dill lcult, and I suffereil great 
|»r»in I was induced l o try a Ui l t le 
of II H. H and lie fore I had com-
pletcd the seeond Isitlle 1 exj ieri-
. II ed rel ief , and ftrtir bottles e f f e c t ed 
an entire i ure. Six months hav 
passed oiuce the swelling and pain 
• liss|ifM :iri d , aud 1 will stale that 
<%' rH. H , has efftM-lMl a |iermaneut 
ure, for which I am Very grate ful . 
W . ( » W i n n e r . A t laa ta , t ia . 
Fo r ?-ale by Druggists. 
N K W Y AlCI>M A S T F K . 
W O O D * Y H R D ! 
Mr. George W . Grubbs is in the 
wood cusiness at the corner of Tenth 
and Tr imb le streets. He is well known 
by all, and will g i v e satisfaction Al l j 
orders prompt ly filled. 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
Miss hnie Landrum.o f Smithland. 
K y . , is visiting Miss Kat ie Sales of 
North Eleventh street. 
— A l so Gardner Bros & Co will meet ali competit ion 
in prices on » 
F u r n i t u r e , C a r p e t s , M a t t i n g s a n d 
S t o v e s , 
In fact, everything that is ueeded in furnishing your l -ou-e 4 f rom start to 
flnish. See our iron beds be fore you buy. W e have lower prices than ever 
'teard of on iron liods. W e arc the leading upholsterers of tlie c i ty . W e 
manufacture and make over all kinds of mattresses a t d awnings. Your 
credit is good. 
Mr W . I I . Mansfield, upon whom 
surgical operation was recently 
j ier formed. is get t ing along nicely. 
A goes! c r owd went to Metro|>olis 
yesterday to altend the rally. 
T h e commencement comes ' tomor-
jw evening at Mor ton 's opera house. 
The ladies of the Wi l l ing Workers 
c lub will serve refreshments tonight 
in the basement of the Washington 
street church. 
T h e season of commencements is 
here, when the sweet girl graduates 
will march down to the ftxitl igbts, 
make her most polite bow and say 
her piece, antl the boys will all stand 
aside with raised hats and hutlou 
pictures and exclaim : " S h e ' s a warm 
m e m b e r . " T o m o r r o w evening the 
lairp of. her geuius will burn, when 
she receives her diploma antl her 
flowers antl the smiles antl the wel-
come approbation of a waiting public 
tin this grand ocrasiou in their lives. 
She will blossom out at the com-
mencement like a fairy antl she will 
receive the endorsement of a fond 
public. The occasion rarely comes 
meire than once in a l i fe time, so 
make it a thing of lieauly and a joy 
forever . 
( i A l l l l N E U B R O S , i t C O . 
Telephone 396. 203-205 South Third. 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll 3jc 
Fifty-cent Window Shades toi 30 c 
Mr. 1'a.son S m i t h T o o k C h a r g e T o -
d a y M r N c t ' a n u on ( h e Koud . 
Mr . ft'ason Smith, late of l^onis-
\ ille, arrived Saturday antl was slteiwn 
irountl by Yardmaater Bob McCann, 
whom he succeeded as y arduiaster at 
I 'adncah. Mr . Smith is a pleasant 
gentleman, and has been chief clerk1, 
uuder M . l larrahau at Louisvi l le . 
l i e I charge toelay, ami Mr . 
MerCann. e retiring yard master, 
» e n t up the road to look after his 
rst run. 
I X C l l t S I O S \ | A 
I I U N O I S C F N T R A L 
1 Summer rates arc now in e f f e c t to 
l H a w s i n , (> ray son. Cerulean. C'rit-
j 1 nden antl other summer and hcallh 
,1 | resorts, gocnl ftir '.•() days. 
:i Ou June 21, hoineseekers ex-
,,. ] ursion tickets will liesold to 
, m . j various |siints in Tennessee, 
Mississippi, Louismna. Ar izona. Ar-
Kansas, Texas , Indian Ter r i t o ry , ami 
•tlier states at one fare for the round 
| trip. (Itswl for 21 days to return. 
1 lmt f J. T . DONOVAN, agent. 
two gallant 
licir way <l.»w n 
the I. im s of 
Admiral Chas K Wheeler no 
doubt feels safe, as he is "ho l t l ed 
u p " in \\ ashinoton harbor. T in 
enemy ceuldn't get to him, and In 
d idn ' t waul to get to the enemy so 
the la l i e t ' s f ly ing .squadron, under 
Rear Admira l Ol l ie Jamiis. was 
forced Iti withdraw. 
Dr . Kdwards, Kar, Kye , Nose antl 
riiroa/ Specialist, Taducah, I f . 
Fit t 1 
i o , riolnx Misliu-
. o>mijr and -t tt« n 
w til pay ti ei«iin» 
Aksnireanh an. 
1 ha« aanot is' > i 
t'ATA IKHI 
11 l.y linitfwM-
Hrm of F. .1 1 'nrsK' 
iu th- I'lty of T..I. 
o-al'l, aa.l ihnl -:il I 1. 
<>\l HI' NOKKO 1H 
I OeretlllM-r. / 
A W C.I.I. 1 
11' N I. V .V t o 
T. icdo.Ohto 
WINK o r CAROL! 
IWineWui 
h. . d 'mnMlrtW l.n tbon.*nd 
U n . th.l H i. .l<uo«t inf.Il, 1,1. 
FOR WOMAN'S 
PtCULUR 
w t t u w m t t , 
Irr^nilaritifsi and deranRfin^ntN 
It has ttooomo tli« l>-adin^ remnlj 
for this'i liiMiiof troul ina. It i xi rta 
a wonderfully lirnlincr, atn-njrtli-
cning and *o«'thiiii< inftacnoo m>"n 
thr nioiiatrual orjrana It curn 
' ' whites " nnd f:tlUng of the womb 
Il atopa flooding and rolievea >up-
H o U by W . B. M c r b * ™ " " ! a O - T O - I A C S f t m V I K V 
palatuMn. Pmonl, T»«t# fliwl 
U«od, MMnrmnrn, Wwiitm or Ur1|s». K* f r . u 
CURE C O N S T I P A T I O W . ^ . . , 
r and 
Tvtweoo llahlt 
Counci lman Jim K/.cll has a unique 
pair of pantaloons, which ma\ yet 
make a fortune for him, es|iecially in 
times of ilrtiulh. 
They are of linen, and he pur-
chased them last summer. Before 
they reached here, there wss a sud-
den tumble in the mercury, and he 
could not wear them for some time 
I \ t , | i t s I O N I o D A W S O N . 
S u n d a y , I n o e 111. I s ' i K . 
Special train leaves Patiucah at mill 
len o 'c lock a. in. arriving at Dawson 
al noon and returning leaves Dawson 
at 7 p. m., fare for round trio I I . 
Id J. T. Donovan Agt. 
For nice d ry aawduat tel. 2'.». tf 
nrrurd and palnfal «nei»»trnatk»B. 
For rhango of Lift* It la the 
medicine made. It l« hm. ft. ial 
daring prrgnaiiry, and litlpi to 
bring rhildrt n Into homea harroa 
for yaara It ItiviforaU'i, »tlnm-
la'ra, alronictlo na I In- whole aya-
t*m. Tl»i« «t rrmadj is (.fftred 
to all aftlirie.l wnmrn Whywi l 
any trumitn at.fl r an.'th«*r niinula 
with rrrliln r« lief within rrarht 
Wine of (Nardil! only coita fi 00 
por bottle at your drug a tore. 
IbrotMt*, <N rimri reaiiirfiiy »|»ftiil 
4ir+ction», ail-lrrm airlift aymiSMaa. 
' tAt«tir$ .4>l n».»Vu hrpuriairaV' 
T\r CHoUnn.mya W«tiieii»* Oo., < Wal-
tun'H< î, 7Van. 
b « I J tNITH Cm4m,I.C..MTI: 
1 MI « l f« uaaiJ Win* ol Cartnl ath«m«> 
lor itll|nf Af tha »• imb and II aatlrelT 
WINE Of CARU ĴI 
THK TIK THAT BINHs( ? ) 
Nex t Sunday, unless tbe trend of 
eyenls change, the public will wit-
uess the remarkable spectacle of a se 
ret brganixalion having two annual 
sermons preached in the same city, at 
d i f f erent places, on account of de-
nominational d i f ferences. 
n this latter-day civivili/.ation of 
our much lioasted intel l igence, when 
we pride ourselves upon having laid 
aside the ignorance, the prejudice 
and |>assions e»f tlie past, to see a se-
cret organizat ion—a body of men 
antl women legally organized to do 
for humanity what the churches have 
failesl to do—sp l i t asunder in de-
nominational stri fe, br ing ing that 
strife into practice on the Lo rd ' s 
Jay, is contrary It. every line ami 
precept te> be found between the lids 
if the Bible, a hook u|M>n which all 
secret organizations have based their 
or ig in, ami puis a stick iuto the 
bands of the Hnncr or unbthever 
that he will not lie slow in udi .g 
against C hrisliauity and all i l* fol-
lowers. 
Hlesfcd l»e the l ie that bi-.ds our 
hearts in Christian l o v e " used to be 
l»clicved and fo l lowed and sung with 
much Christian devot ion, but now it 
•cms " t h e l ie that b inds " ha* either 
been lost, strayed or si ih-n, and 
thoAc who shou'd be Ihe most active 
ils i xeuiphlication a- Christians^ 
titling whatever is convenient to 
obscure ils wWrcah.iots. 
O ! consistency thou art a j wcl 
These are the very things that have 
pi us so far behind in the march of 
the nat ions—envy , jealoUM . preju-
dice ami ignorance. W e can never 
make the white rat c or any other race 
r that mai ler , lielicve I hat we want 
to l>e numbered among the tirogress-
ve . ami at the same time sp'i l asun-
lt r by internal dissent ions, too o f l en 
lis set 1 upon f r ivo lous di f ferences of 
pinion. There is no use to think 
that other races do not see these 
things, for they tlo 
Tn union ttiere is s t reng th , " is a 
fundamental truth we recognize, but 
in many instances fall far shoit of 
fo l lowing. W e are too prone to pre-
cepts without examples. W e can 
readily see how other races and oi l ier 
l>eople have gone wrong, but if we 
t'ouhl only get a look at home. 
I^et us ho|>e that in the days to 
come, intel l igence will issue her 
emancipation proe lamalion ami lilier-
atc us f rom the gal l ing l iomlsof envy 
ami ignorance, of prejudice ami de-
nominational str i fe. Then we may 
expect more union, better citizens 
and less s t r i f e ; |ieace slid good will 
f rom all to all. 
Here is a word to those who seek 
redress for their own grievances and 
those of either*, by ap|iealing to the 
re|Mirter to make himself a catspaw. 
I l is contrary to honor and principle. 
If you have any charges to make 
against another they should lie mstle 
penly , in goeid fnitli and with Imld-
ness. 11 is not in accord with any 
idea of fairness to shift the res|sinsi-
bility which rightful ly lielongs to you 
u|sm anyone else. Hear your owu 
burdens, ami thus fulliill the law of 
human nature. He manly, honest 
ami brave, and tlo not unto others 
thai you would they, should not tlo 
unto yon . 
W e have made j^reat progress in 
the last thirty-three yeais, yet every 
tlsy we see things, whit h If they did 
not ix\st, we might have made still 
g r e s t e { j j £ o g r 
H a n d - m a d e shades in any size. P i c tu re f r ames m a d e t o o rde r , 
paper h a n g i n g done in any part oi the c o u n t y by 
F i n e 
IIH 
N O R T H FOITRTH 
S T R K K T G. G. b & E , •M NOR r n F O U R T H S T R K E T 
I.o,>k for Ibr < Si^n when yon grt on Fourth street. 
Wall Decorating t / 
Is our business, our pas t ime , our <ie 
l i ght . W e shou ld l ike the j o l i o f dec-
o ra t ing the g rea t wa l l o l C h i n a , hut 
w i l l (*_• content il y ou w i l l let us deco-
rate a f ew wa l l s in y o u r house. I>o 
t l i ev need it? O h . yes ; y ou can ' t ge t 
out ol that, and w e a l w a y s hate t o see \ 
a wa l l in need o l art ist ic decora t i on . 
Bare w a l l s d e n o t e a bare poclcetlHMik 
or l i t t le cons iderat ion of the beaut i fu l . 
But your pockc t lmok is a l l r i ght and 
you know a g o o d th ing w h e n you see it. 
W. S. GREIF. 
n 
Everything in Its 
Season I S T H E R E C O R D W E M A K E . 
0U R stock o l s tap le and f ancy g roce r i e s is c o m p l e t e and up- to-date . S f i l end id l i n e of c a n n e d goods . O u r meat marke t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in the l ine of 
fresh and salt meats . 
T e l e p h o n e 118. 
Cor . 9th and T r i m b l e . P. F. LALLY. 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rapidly liecemiing tlie favor i te w ith the people of this c i ty. I t IshIs all 
others, for tbe reason tha t it is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
HANOI KH IN BOTTLBS AKIl BT THK KKG BT 
PAIHIl'AII BOTTLING CO. 
K J. Berg.l . i l l , I 'n.pi iet » »r . Tenth and Muiiann itreeta 
Te l ephone 101. Order* filled ucti l I I p .m 
S.« la I'.ip, SelUer Vt aler «n.l all kinds ot Temi^rance b r i nk . . 
S N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
BLACKSMITHING ^ REPAIRING Dx> 
HORSESHOEING 
Ail work guaranteed. 
f \ . W. G R E I F . 
Cour t Street Iwt. Jtl a n d i d 




G i v t y o u A l l K i n d s oi Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
Miss Kdwena K. Kennetlv will atl-
dress a- union meeting st the V\ ash-
ingtoo street Bsptist church tonight. 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y equ ipped B o o k m a k i n g p lant . 
Y o t f need Bend no th ing out ol t o w n . 
P?t«nt FUi-Ooening Books H B Q A O V A Y 





G I G A N T I C S A L E O F 
M U S L I N U N D E R W E A R ! 
Two thousand n l r m ol muslin under- All our linen, cr»»h end duck akirt., 
.carat lew than co»t of >ra lug alone .11 gradea end Kyle., reduced lot tbi. 
lot i - Per led filling comet covera, : great a«le jo per cent. 
. luUlren - wairta «nd .trawera in this Don't forget our rug gift, joxio. wltb 
safe lor 9 ceuls every »J5 uo coapoa ticket 
one buu.tred «nd twenty live .loieo -pc Bcutl lol trimnietl b.la 
hue cambric drawer.. umbrella style, r - t r i m m e d e.peci.1 y 
positively worth y, cenu. - 1 . price . y Department ^ thta „ l e . 
' „ „ Seventy live tluaen fine , new effects, ovev So at) lea to .elect from 
DolUr Crowns _ w n , . ,„ .11 — h.t> th.t would sell re»dily for fa.oo 
POLICE COURT. 
j r r - - -
muslin gowns 
Fi f ty Cents ul the newest Km pi re, | 
rountl ami square thaped yokes, haml , 
somcly trimmed, worth fi.oo, in this 
great sale 50 cents 
Twenty-five dozen other gowns at 39 
cents 
Twenty five doren embroidered um 
and $s.oo—for this sale $2.00 and fa.50. 
Just received, a lot of new sailor hat*, 
the very newest styles and colors lor 
midsummer wear, from ascents to fi.oo. 
Many of these hats are worth |i.5°» 
f 1.7$ and fa^jo. 
Two hundred new children's leghorns 




and fa.50 skirts g<» fori One hand 
v itches 1 
<1 and fifty new Fr 
ced for this sale to 
l?ive hundred new light percale shirt 1 cents ar 
wa sts at the uuheard of price of 25 cents. ' Colored wigs complete 50 cents. 
215 BR1A0WAY... T H E B A Z A A R ...2I5 8R0A0WAT 
\\ you are through with them, 
pie, and are proud to refer 
properly adjusting lenses to the eyes. 
• • • 
Ol eyesight only comes through 
judicious training aud appli-
ances. Don't strain your eyes: 
ill need those eyes every 
day you l ive, and you ought to 
take cart- they%houUl last till 
e have fitted many Paducah peo-
i to them regards our ability in 
J . I W O L F F 
J E W E L E R A N D O P T I C I A N ! 
N o . 408 Broadway. Opposite Famous. 
Monuments... 
We b.ve in stock 
a fine line of 
finished monu-
ments which 
Must be Sold 
For thirty days 
we will sell for 
Cash anything 
in the stock at 
R E M A R K A B L Y . L O W P R I C E S . 
Call and see our stock aod pnoea. 
N o other yard In tbe south has 
line an aaaortment of tbe'lateat styles 
and designs. 
i . E. Williamson & Ci . 
US Sol lb Third .ire.. W e l l . Kf. 
A N D 
T H I N K ! 
$ $ $ 
njoys 
go to las Belle Park this evening 
and ai'e the beat abow 
of the aearon. 
I IRAH M A Y KVANH W1IIKTLE! 
SEK T 1 I K A B HA l f t ) BROTHERS! 
HEAR WILD AND ADAMS-
W A I T FOR 
HOLMES AN I ) WALDONI 
Kemember the matinee Saturday 
p. in Kvery Haitird«y will 
be children's day. 
CiIA*. T. Tav l ok , 
I ,»•«*#•#> and 
Proprietor. 






O F T B E P E O P L E 
A popular re«ort lor genth men 
who appreciate an up-to-date estab-
li.hmet in all Its appointments. 
t inly the lie't wlnee, Ihiuors snd 
cigar, served over the bar. 
Finest Innch In Ibe elty. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
L A B K L L K I ' A K K . 
Tbe new company has arrived and 
the largest crowd of tbe season is ex-
pected at the psrk lonigbt. Tbe 
manager baa secure.I an extra strong 
attraction for this week, whistlers, 
dancers, acrobats, singers, come-
dians, musicians, etc. Largecrowd* 
have enjoyed the excellent entertain 
menta offered at the park for tbe 
past two weeks. It is ooly s matter 
of a abort time until Ibe pavilion will 
be taxed to its utmost every nigbt to 
accommodate the crowds. 
I O K S A L K . 
A lot of second band carpets st 
tbe l'nited Slate, custom bouae poet 
office building .1 suction on June 
l i , l * » x , st 10 o'clock a. m. 
J. R. Pr i i inan, Custodian. 
A F T K M I I I E D O U O W N U I S . 
Marshal Collin, today instructed 
the jiolice to keep a lookout for dogs, 
and lake the name and residence of 
every jieraon in the city b.ving a dog. 
Warrants will then be issued against 
-ill not having license. 
LOOK H t K t : 
If you want your buggies or 
wagons painted ami lettered in first 
cla<s style call on Brown's paint 








In-er in the city st Lagc-
If 
S I I I OS MOB l U A I d ' . 
C t m X K N C K M K K l T O M G I I r . 
I t W i l l I 'e A t t end .d My a Packed 
House aa E v e r y .Seal l « 
Now T a k e n . 
Tbe annual commencement of the 
Paduc.h |Hlblic aebnola will take 
pla-e tonight at Morton's opers 
boose, snd aa every se.1 h.a nlrps.lv 
lieen taken, the c r o . d . I I I lie much 
larger than for »< veral yesn . 
The teacher. . . y that It will lie the 
most attractive program ever offered 
lb* people by a graduating class, and 
exfiect great and giw.l result, from II. 
Tlie class, as heretofore told, la 11,* 
largest that ever graduated f iom tlie 
•u -tools at one time T lw program 
I aa already been published aever.l 
IliMfk 
Mi James Fuller today filed suit 
in the Circuit court against the I'aitil-
cab Budding and 1, >an ass.* nation 
for | a l l e g e d lo l.ave lieen col-
lected unjustly. 
( .Ol M l COCK I 
Severa l W lis I f led Kor Probate 
'I his Morning. 
County court was in session today, 
Judge Tully presiding. 
Five wills were filed for probate. 
Tlie late William Keiler leave, all 
Ilia estate, worth about $411,000 
more, to hie wife and clflMren. 
The la'e J. N Radford, of the 
county, leave, bis estste. worth 
slx.nl tfi.000, to his children. 
The Isle Mrs. Julia Hart leaves her 
estate to her daughter., Miaaes l is 
and Mlttle Hart. 
Tlie late Miss Lucy M atu leaves 
her estate, worth about >1.000, to 
her niece, Mrs. Georgie Moorman, 
of Summerville, Tenn., formerly 
Mia. Georgie S|>eoce. of tlila city. 
The late John H. Durratt leave, bia 
estate to hi. aon. Mr. J. Tom llur-
rett, and his grandaon. Mr. !,. K 
^urretl. 
" V a i u i c a h h o s p i t a i . i r v . 
It Mnal lie Maintained at Any 
t^i.1. * : « » D e l e g a t e . Ki iK-cied. 
The Slate Sunday school convent-
ion meeta here lieginning tomorrow, 
and 438 delegate* are ev(ie< fe<f. A . 
yet, i l ls cnderatiasl. only about UM) 
home, have lieen found, and the 
time ia almost here. 
Il la hoped that no one in Padm ah 
ill lie remiss in the duty of .bowing 
hospitality to the visitors, and when 
called ii|H>n, should respond literally. 
Only .1 C a n t . P e r Claim. 
Mrawherry, pineapple, raspberry 
• nd clxrry punch. Vou will like it, 
sod h i t Dgu i araasair. 
H i m i i I W . S . . . I . Hull ( . . . .r .1. 
f W f Ha4*«ril«. r«rr i«mi»o,mm1oi f".r,.r 
Mr. IT G a C lall, dr.aai.to r*>r.ad 
B. T . Davis, ot Hioki 
Palmer. 
C. P. Key. of Mayfleld, u at ibe 
Palmer. 
J. M. McDaniel, of Hickmaa, is at 
the Palmer. 
Mr. Kendal Burnett is out from bis 
recent illoeaa. 
Mr. Joa. L . Knedman went over 
to St. Louis today. 
Mr. J. J. Read went toOwenaboro 
today on a brief visit. 
Miss K.naic Carney left this morn 
ing for Oweosboro oo a visit. 
Mr. H. 8. Lander and eoo, of 
Shelter, 111 . are at the Palmer. 
Mis. Mary Coyle, of tbe S n 
force, is oo ibe sick bat. 
C. B. Meyers and family of Cri 
der, were st the Palmer House to 
day. 
S|ie«'ial Agent J. T . Gorley, of the 
Illinois L'enlral, wm in tbe city ye » 
terday. 
Auditor We.1, of the Illinois Ceu 
,lral, weut up to Ixuiisville Ibis mom 
ing. 
Mrs. John W . Baker left lasl night 
for Liaioutowu ou a lisil to her 
daughter. 
Mrs. Keiler and daughter. Mrs 
loa. L Knedman, went lo Chicago 
last night. 
Mrs. (.us Thomas an.l daughter 
of Kvausville, mule Ibe round trip on 
Ibe r'owler yesterday 
l ion. Mc Ii. Ferguson returned last 
uig^t from s vi.it to Ball.ril csiunly 
l ie wilt return tomorrow. 
Mrs. A M Payne, mother of Mrs 
Will ScoU, left al noon for her old 
home, Marshall, Mo. 
Miss Lucy Curd, of Mayfield, is 
visiting Mi. and Mrs. Jesse G . Curd 
on Adams street. 
Mr. Charles il. Williamson and 
family, of Kulton, visited relatives 
hei e ye. lenlay. 
H. J. Brookbammer ami Mis. 
Kul.h lioliinsou, of Kullon, were ii 
the city yeslerd.y. 
Mr. S. C. Vaugban went to Hart-
ford this morning on businew con-
nected with tbe A . O. U. W. 
Mrs. A. B. Cox and Miss Kate 
Hcrndon bave returued from a trip 
on the Bultcrft to Naabville. 
Prosecuting Attorney Wheeler 
Campbell returned this morning from 
Kddyville, where he spent Sunday. 
County Attorney Kugene Gravea 
went up to Dycusburg on a visit to 
bis lather. He left on the Butiorfl 
Ibis morning. _ 
Mr. Louis Williams, tbe efficient 
repreaenlative of tbe Si a al Brook 
lyn, was in Ibe city a while Ibia morn, 
ing. 
Mr. Karl Wallers has reaigned his 
place with Mr. Kll Guthrie, aod to-
day took s position as shipping clerk 
st K. Rehkopf & Sons'. 
Miss Gertie Ross, who b u been 
teaching school io l l igbee, Mo.. for 
tbe p*si five years, is . t borne oo . 
visit to her mother, on South Klevenlb 
street. 
Mr. Albert Bleich has returned 
from Terre Haute, where be last 
week attended Ibe wedding of Mr 
Henry Kritz, of tbe city, to Miss 
Louise Blumel. of that place 
Mr George K. Yogel. labor editor 
of the St. Lcuis Chronicle, is in tbe 
city en ronle to his old home at Star 
Lime Works on a? visit of two or 
three weeks. Mr. Yogel is an old 
Paducah boy, and waa formerly a 
compositor on local |>apers. 
Bishop H. C. Morrison, ot Ten-
nessee. will arrive Wednesday on a 
viait to hia brother here, Mr. C. W. 
Morrison. Bishop Morrison is well 
and favorably known in Paducah, 
where lie has often visited as mission-
ary secretary. He was maile a bishop 
al tlie last conference. 
Mr N. J Dilday, stale insnager 
for Ihe Kipiitable. left this afternoon 
for May Held. Kulton and Clinton to 
eslab'ish agencies there. He has 
lieen down in tin, section of tbe state 
for several days looking after tbe in-
terests of llic company, and is meet-
ing Willi gratifying success. He will 
reluru to tbe city alsiut Ibe laller 
part of the week. 
Miss Rosa- Kails is in Ihe city on a 
visit to friends liefore returning to 
Iter home in New t irleans. Misa 
Kails is a Paducah girl who baa held 
every |sisition on a ne.*|>a|>er from 
reporter up, anil is an unusually 
talented woman. Stie lias made a 
brilliant aucceaa in New t irleans, and 
returns tiers to pas* an examination 
for admtasion to tlie bar, I I *b. 
make. a. gisxl a lawyer as she has 
a newsps^ier woman, her success is 
assured. 
T h e r e ' V e r e S e v e ra l H o m e C u t > 
T o d a y aod Others o f 
L i k e Na tu re . 
Judcc S a n d e r . Maya Son i eU i i i -
Alsout Dogs aod 1 heir 
O w n e r . . 
Krauk Sbaw. colored, bad a bail > 
distorted mouth wben be waa call. 1 
before Judge Sanders tbi . morniu: 
He s.id when asked where be get 
that be gueMeit be mu.t b.ve fall, 
down. 
Officer Senser said that Sbaw w:<-
Irunk Saturday night, and thai wb. 
lie attempted to alriku a oue-legg-
man, Berry Howard delivered tin 
blow which produced such a swellu 
d tbe mouth. 
Sbaw then said he worked in lie 
and often got ao full of live bu^-
I hat lie bad to take a little spirits i 
kill them. Despite Ibis excuee, he 
.as lined $& and costs, aud the otic 1 
man, fur tbe decorations lie grab 
lously l>«.U'We*i ou Shaw's f .ee, . 
I old lo pay a t ' V " for the lilierly h< 
look. 
Mr. Julian Grei-r was fined I-1 ai I 
costs for failiug to pay a license or s 
butcher wagon. Mr. Greer failed 
for tlie pur|ai«ic of testing Ihe law, an t 
tlie deeisiooa of Is.tli Judge Sand. ^ 
and Jutlge Mushaud* Weill sgaii>-.t 
liiui, beuce lie paid Ins lieenae aud Ins 
tine. s 
Messrs Win. Kami, L i iui Barnhat; 
Klein Bros and W iu. Durretl w c 
ordereil lo pay costs that had a. -
cruetl on florae, aud cows lakeu up 
by the city for running al larg< 
I'ke warrant, were iliniiiMnl, but t' 
io-4; fr. in to $1 for lliein to get 
ibi-ir respective aniuiala The l a . i" 
tieing well enforceil. aud as long a-
the (silice do their duly aud catch a 
good numlier tlie city will profit l>> 
it. 
Wm. Johnson was charged witl-
running a dray without a lu-eli-
l i e paid 50 i-enla on it last year, and 
this moruiug claimed be gave it t 
bis d.ughter, who is to lie married 
Tlie i-ourI said be presume he gave it 
to her as a bridal pre^nt. He aUo 
said Ibat if tlie city look 80 cents ol 
tbe dray for license last year, lie 
could n j t help it. He gave the au 
censor Ui Johiuoo, as owner of the 
dray, 10 minutes in which lo take 
out license. 
Judge Ssnders said In-fore court 
adjourned that be would lie busy all 
day issuing warrants for owners of 
dogs, and lhat be wanted to say o o . 
thai all guilty of not getting them 
would be lined wben arraigned be-
fore bim. and tbe coat wouUl be noth-
ing small to tbe owners. 
S C H O L A R S H I P S W O N . 
jThe 
5 
Dust! The Sun !l 
The Sewerage! 
I N O W ' S T H E TIME TO BUY 
| 
A n d Jones has a poet in t h e j 
land, w h o un loads himself in 
the fo l lowing : 
Those o l the G r a d u a t i n g C l w . 











W h i l e Ibe bugle call is sounding. 
And the mighty cannons roar, 
Don't forget your home surroandings 
Aud the comforts at your door. 
Remember, that your little ones. 
When they are grown to men. 
W i l l look back upon their home 
A s their greatest treasure then. 
Do n i t hesitate a moment 
'Lea*anof l i e i day Ik- loaf 
V l i can make your dwel l ing home l ike. 
A t surprising little i-nst 
Your credit 's evct rckhI with us. 
Kor what you aadt l o t ake 
Should you not have the ready cash 
We ' l l let you payments make 
Our slock is new and most complete 
Our prices close and t iglit. 
Our store is spacious, cool and neat 
Otir clerks ate all polite. 
Be cautious, ami with all yom It's 
Be sure that the g ia . ls that h.nig to youi list 
Are liought from our store. 
And selected with care lioni ihe fo l lowing list 
Bedroom turts in cherry and oak 
(They ' r e fine as silk, and " ' T a i n ' t no joke I; 
Rockers, hat racks and sideboards too. 
And wire spring iots lhat ire strictly new; 
Folding be i s and deiks that charm. 
And cooking stoves that are mighty warm; 
Baby buggies, cradles, refrigerators and trunks 
Which we l l continue to swap lor a very lew "plunks; 
Carpets and mattings we show you with pride 
O o . line is so slick it will almost slide: 
T h e n we've tables, chairs and a hundred things more 
Awa i t ing your pleasure down at our store. 
Screen Doors , 
C r e a m Freezers , 
Re f r i ge ra tors , 
Ice Picks, 
Screen W i n d o w s 
H a m m o c k s , 
L a w n Sw ings , 
Ice Shredders , 
|K 
W a t e r Coolers. 
LARGEST STOCK LOWEST PRICES 
WMRMMMriD •A 
1 I 8 - 3 2 4 B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H It V % 
j S c r e e n D o o r s 
f a n d W i n d o w s ! 
CHEAPEST 
TO BE HAD. 
E . J O N E S W 
There will be awarded four scholar 
sbi|is to tbe four graduate, who re-
ceived the highest percent in the 
examinations just ckned. 
These will lie Messrs Willie 
Winston, Jessie Weil and II aa 
Myrtle Greer. 
Two are to tbe state college al 
Lexington, and the other two are to 
a college that is to lie started by 
Prof. Smith, of Louisville, next 
fall. 
Mr. Winston, who is a son of Dr. 
H. R. Winston, received the highest creilil 
percent in the clais, it being , ' 
while Mr. Jemie Weil came next 
having t>7 1 . . Misa Greer recened 
as. The two young men named 
above will receive tbe Lexington 
scholarship., acd under the arr.i,ce-
ments matte. Mr. W'inslon anil M 
Greer will receive the olber two, 
JnaUing two for Mr. Winsl-in. if lie 
chooses to accept lliem. 
Open E v e r y N i gh t Til l 9 
Jones Furniture 
N i c k e l 
P l a t i n g i ^ s - * 
SOME HISTORIC BONES. 
M It U N U K K W I H U I K K S I I . N S . 
I l ikes 
Oll lccr 
K f f w l We i l n eM l s ) 
i row Mhs 'cc i l . Iltni. 
RESIGNATION Wl f H U K A W N . 
Mayor l a n x Yie lds l o Popular 
l ic iuands and Won ' t Re-
• sign. 
Officer G . II. linderwmal. of ibe 
night |>olic^ J.orce, ha. resigned Ida 
po-ntion lo take i ffei-l We.lnea.ls 
and Marshal Collins ha. placed in ! is 
|si«ilion cx-Dfticer Crow, and it 
understood be will I*. |iermaneiilly 
ap|HiinUsl to the pi Si. 
Officer llnderwi.al lias l.^<n on tbe 
force sluc^ tlie tlrsl of I ler-emher, and 
is tlie first one of the present for. e in 
resign. 
l ie Imis lieen offered a mure luc 
tive |s»sition as agent for a sewing 
machine company, and for this rcaion 
resigned. 
H K O O K s ' I K I A I 
It Is Het Poi I » J h > ut H a r m t l l l e 
New De t s l i i pn i rnU . 
Saturday afternoon Mayor James 
Lang. a. president of the Kalr snd 
K.xpdkition, of which he has lieen s 
memlier since it waa organized, ten 
tiered to that Itody bia reaignalion. 
I'tslay he was ao urged to with-
draw it hv not only members of the 
organisation, but many prominent 
citi/ens as well, that lie withdrew Ins 
resignation. 
P A I N F U L L Y I I I M L . 
I lorse Fa l l , on a Young Man In 
the County. 
Grnndy Allen, a youth of tbe 
Wood vil l i section, rame near lieing 
killed on the road lielween Mston'a 
Mills ami Palestine church a day or 
two ago. l is s i , riding his horse 
along tlie ditch lieing dug by the 
contractors, when tbe animal slip|ted 
snd fell. The boy was Uirovn and 
lb* horse fell on lop of bun, badly 
mubing him. ||e was found hy 
Hrover l amest, awl carried to carpp. 
where hs received medical attention 
At last accounts he waa not thought 
Ui lie fatally injurs*!. 
The trial of Laf iyette Brooks, of 
this city, charged with the murder of 
George Alhrillou st Kvausville on 
tlM Hopkins last seek, is set for lo-
day in Kvansville. 
The grand jury Itss indicted bun 
for murder in tbe first degree, snd 
be msy not get off so lightly sa wa. 
first expected. It Is now aanl that 
he went up town after the pisti.l sfter 
tlie first trouble with the Allirilton 
brothers, and wben he returned went 
where tbe difficulty would lie likclv 
to be renewed, l ie was not diaap 
pointed, when tbe otljer men liegan 
It, lie tlr«w Ids pistol and flred. 
R I I T I I . 
rho»» of Famous Eaihihmra Whith Hava 
B..0 Eibumsd-
Ilorscc Waf|* le lnin-clf fcruti-
• ixed Ihe body of Ktl .ard IV . , in 
l?f>9, aud In- noted with satisfaction 
lhat fhe "cf l igy," hi.- (sirtrait in . a x , 
«a.> a good likt iiess in that ca»e. We 
are s^-ured lhat the skeleton mess-
Bred seven feet exactly, which m not 
p. Aiialt-nii.f. slltt. (our 
inches for shrinkage, and if Kdward 
bad Iss ri riicli a ^ jut. .urely ln.« con-
temporaru * would have stated the 
fact explicitly. Horace carried a . ay 
a lock of the Isautiftil auburn hair. 
Hut the antiijiui > r j ^ .d in flunking 
of that coat of mail, lovereii aitli 
crinii-oii velvet, embroidered » i t b tbs 
arnt- of I'rsnce snd 1 Midland in |sar!ti 
. Inch once hung oier the 
ti- jtliirtlt r.-d. he « » » » , by 
. ceiijiieil Winder 
lit in li.f i , tr g.-llier 
t h.|- I | In*-- * I . flu- lii.-
di11- w c-t bad aulliority 
„••. I .iv..ird I v n i i -
' I t. JO-t to 


















Tb , lid i l , 
whether the «tt 
corps- u,i- laid -
tlie grute clot I 
W i t niln.ft r i In 
let tlit ln dig oil 





.axed I loth 
nvel -i" it Im.ii 
rfstc T'.t -
l,t- be lltol 
Wi l l i [ 
This design is i c p i c v n l a t i v e 
of the vr i\ highest excel lence id 
the InJnut.ivtuic ol lathes' fine 
tiMttweai T h e shoe s<ihl under 
this trade maik is made to sat 
isfy those who insist on the l.-st. 
Of 
7:3 
We call alle.littn to o«r .ickel 
In* H a n . , aa ealr.aivr |.t»rr 
o.lht, la.lu.ling tUnatno topper 
and nickel tank., tar t an turn out 
Ibia work e-iual to ant factor, in 
tbe i-uuntrv A viait a>ll prove 
Ibia We are al^> the only placr 
in the ch, taherr t,ra/iue l» Drac 
lic.lly dose 
tkeee is I , . . Vtowl a WkeH Ik.I 
» e Cs 
T h e J o h n F o s t e r 
F i n e S h o e f o r L a d i e s 
—that ' s it—is sold by Ceorge Bernhard ami now hen-
else in Paducah. Il you try a pair you are heiu-elorth a 
regular customer. Vou can't I * lietter soi led. 
T h e Douglas Shoes for M « n 
er weai them ' T h e y fit wel l , look well aud wear wel l . 
Most [teople know what they are. T h e y arc made in ( I I 
styles, and can be had here 
Plenty of other good shoes, aud none but good shoes. 
Drop in and inspect this model stuck, the handsomest aud 




J0b Broadway G E O R G E B E R N H A R D 
10: 
• I I 
I 
.tl 
l i t 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
Crumbaugh & Parke, 
416 North Seventh St. 
— k 
ri.ison« unstated, lo-t confidence of, 
rr nw 'iile, and prt M'litly resttlve.1 that 
it it 1- in utter iiii-t.l In tin ' t• -r 
l-dillon.a of III. I . ok he ' S I . that I lie 
p. 
. r 11 
1st 11 




. vt tl, 
lb. in-.-!v 
•d :i r-.\al 1 
-km or o w r 
.. -n il the 1 leu 11 of 
•ifullv a• > 1 -tntttl to 
up iiimI sec. lin-
of tt it., .leri. d^ali if 
10 iiiAkt' the re-
al -t 
I" I in Dlwartl I. 
n f riijri 
r all. i 
Ii. 
.1 I 
Mr Prank Hmith, the Broadway 
barlier, ia rei-eivirig the congratulr 
lions of hia frlemla Unlay. A brand 
new girl baby took |iermanent lodging 
with Frank anil Id. wife at their real 
tlencs on North Seventh street, Sun-
day motnlng. 
Incandescent lamp glolies suitable 
for system for sale at McPfaerson's 
Drug store. tf 
a«a Tatfi*. tyii... —»• t « 14;, >.„ 
T . .all M . i , ssa.l> «n-l l„rtt,i u „.»« 
aeslf l.lt ol Ills. » ' ! " ' a*tl t ir-r. ulo> No To 
ltor.lb.Wnaaer .orfcrr, l*al mah.. . . . a t„.a 
atrnng SII druiei.u. Mr ,vr S' Cur. rn.rja 
U ' Hookies antl aan|i. I m aiMrea. 
81s-Ut» Reaasds Oo . catc^o or Ns* lrorf 
er ' P i ' 
pave a 
Her it. nine feet dis-p, , (•• 
JoHisl ftsk, trheri i l l .eretit 
Ikiiics of the famous t\ri 
died »'i|iiut d.-atli 
., till' Xs lT la I o u olllnl , 
llv it,I- tin..- he ».I I -
ev. n air. of J) „ , ||,,t \|r \.,r 
I'-. rlirg.-t,11, . I I I ! . llililetl : . a 
It lit) V " ' Iittlly, dtatrilxd t!,.-
1 orp-e a. ili.it of . " 1 cry lusty n 1 
ttith rati unburn liair falling I . h.u 
the .hoiiltler-. in high pres.-riation. 
CXfp l .lie aim. . Inch had crumbled 
• I f " I'.ut "tin-re had la-en 110 ampn 
' '-.oil I r t.|~mli tl .tf afiv Itirnl," 
, | M " 1 'I...., , - „ . id I...rd Ntigcnt haie 
lav in a.-ign.-l it t . I lainj- l .n f..- vear. and 
n ! siioth.-r ; I>trd Iicnma 11 forlliewhole.'tf In, l i fe 
' III* r..lM',« of 1 |-,„- p. r-,,,1, ,,f Imagination aim 
- >iht, l i f t have r. S.I the intimate detniU of thai 
y worn but | j.rolil.-ni, cu r it. w. the life of Mary 
,r the gems— j , , , „ „ „ „ , h. ,„m tli.-re it no ehara. ter 
option 1. i.-ry int. res»- m o r H in t . re . f i rg—in its war—than 
sceoiint llbt there 11 ,| l M „f |i„,hwell. A brutal, vulgar 
11! In. |HTson. It would |,er.nn, whom his gentle wife adored 
1 arned gentli men prwd ,(„. |„,t a f t ( . r w r u 0 g , unutterable 
pieat inn st issue ] , n d Mary, the proudest, shiest of ii er ' 
sex. actually wonhiped. must haxe 
1is.l extraordinary fa^-matioo of some 
sort. It ia not commonly known that 
any visitor to V»«rcveiW>, In Ihn-
fnark, ( » u behold tbe skeleton of this 
ilespers'lo by applying «t the church. 
I)e>critition» are not wanting. " I t ii 
that of a man ilstuf themiddleheight, 
the liair red, mixed with grav. The 
forehead is rot expansive; t i , . head 
wide behind, cheek hones, re-
markably prominent, long, booked 
nose, somewhat depressed toward l h « 
end but this uu> have been the ef-
fect o l emaciation; wide mouth, 
hands »tul f ist small, « « ) ) - ,haped. 
those of » high bred man " In short, 
H U R R A H F O R T H E C H A M P I O N H E A T E R ! 
H o w dear to my hear, is our snug little bathroom 
Our refuge Irom sickness, discomfort or dust 
Its marbles, its nickel, its neat painted flooring. 
So shiny and free Irom all foulness and rust. 
But the best thing there is within that enclosure. 
T h e object that pleases n* most ol them all. 
That soonest can warm ns when chil led by exposure. 
Is the good Champion heater Ibat stands by the sraH 
T h e Champion ga» heater, the nn k.il plate heater. 
The nice handy heater, sn shiny aud fall. 
W h e n Ihe fin s j r c .ill out .1111! the 1 Itildren awake me. 
Wi th coughs 01 w 11It ciottp, at once, with all speed. 
T o l i g h t op the In itei I straightway Itef.ikc me. 
Ami find it is a lways a good friend indeed. 
Kor Liundiy lot sickroom mosl all (kiiii reliei ing — 
l*'or milk that is malted, l«eel extinct 01 tea. 
For hoi water lings why. tis past all Im-Iicviuk 
I low b.intlv a goo. I t 'bampion beater tan In 
T h e Cliampiori gns beater the nit kel plate hc.ifer -
N o l ixing xaithoui one luucelorw.iril lot inc. 
• 
i i 4 
ir.ot 
1. 
ami fit. .1. 
jng on ttm 
hot • woid 
seem thai tl 
no further . lien the 
was decided. It ax ing the second wax 
cloth untouched In fact, these old 
exhumations are a luaw diaappomt-
ing. more or It1-, o f the, thmg, we 
wish know lliey fi ll us little more 
than did ,-lircud old thraldiis t'am-
bn-IIM» sl i ' tl ||. jsal.fed st the tils, 
eovery of ArthurV precious remains. 
Pam.lt nfraiislaft • hisaceounf; "They 
had starce tliggcn s. ten feet but they 
liglst ifpon tf iecrots' i lstone.orailone 
in the hack |tarf w hereof ws« fastened 
rude leaden rf . -t, something hroid" 
Ifbaia,lieing ptlll.sl oid,af'|h Iiri tl to 
description upon it, slid un-




Exclusive Male ag-ency. Prices upon application. Heals forty 
gallons of water to 140 degrees for I, cents. The 
proper bathing temperature is 70 degrees. 
L»Sttt Im |.l.ml>OT |wt Snai 
Tltrr* t|H.t1r| 1.1... IH-1 |.I|M- 1*-' I,. 
Hall I- p., 
Suamail 1...I 0M1..I 
W..S.1.W4 howl. ,*ai 
•ais.f pmt , mr 
Hftlraal. 
1-r.a pip. per |->u .,1 
Hall r.rh .nil., la.,ft a... pl.t. 
H.ll l.rh Comft lanr.l .l.k t.l.t. 
s.t>airl.i *. i" " .1 ah*>p 
TStrl, aall-tn t.ln.ni-r.1 
/tnr 1..II1 I .li. 
1 t'P. t *>Mth luh. 
SSnn-lalii I talk ulw., -
xi 'CI. .1.1,. 
I 7 e 
s rf" 
p-t "|K.t, I1.4 
* lain 
Tar X, ml,,mfc w W , 
1 Itttl . .a w.al. 1. aro... 
Srw^ ptpr. pr, lo.a 1.1,1 
LM^.lut tlratn. |.i t..,. 
liTHKK WOaa IN T1IK SAHH PWnl'of 1, 
glma'isc ii in ipl.Msting 
The story of John Iisiii|h1CII'i c i 
humation fs rather t-nriotii J-.'very 
pne or slmost understand* that 
J«itrd .Vugenl ting up the hero's Itody, 
• ml ascenslncd that tlie traditional 
account of Ilia death by • mn.ki't 
or pistol allot in the forearm—is ex-
act. Ixtrd Nugent cerlainlv found 
and examined a corpse which for 
l o n e years afterward lie assigned vi itis 
•Mtirai'(r« lo llsmpden 
•ant Venrntn, afterward chief 
jnslire, w as present, and he never en-
tertained a donbt smtaremly as long 
I I/ird Nugent, for 
A thur." An , "any Impartial I.uuli.hu,an would'a't 
i nce declare it Iu be lhat ot in ugly 
f f r f o e t 
Bergca 
ilcolcbman " This throws no light 
on Hothwell's strings history —I>on-
dun Hlsndsril. 
Faper Air Cusklsaa 
p*per A i r rnshloni nude nf 
nseil by th« .Tattsnrar,. 
OUR R E F E R E N C E S , WITH P E R M I S S I O N , A R E : 
MAJOR BI/HlM, FRIKDMAN, kKII.RIt A CO., CHARI.KH RKKII, 
C I T Y NATIONAL BANK, rf'HfOAOO H K A L T H DEPARTMKNT. 
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DOCTOR ALBERT BURN 11 KIM 
New olltce, corner Honth Fifth street and Broadway, -
Over Oehlacblaager A Walker's drug stor. - entrance, Odd Fallows" 





O F l 
Momach and Int.atlnas ( U « * r ) . 
Bltsnf l Amemts, Rheumatism, 
lMaheta.1, 
wm* mrs. 
r « t o is o » . as _ 
1 00 lo 1SSUST SSIoS 
flout. 
Akin, Including 
Kidneys and (I 
Hair aad Nail, 
.nfto-t 'rfnary System 
— is-r-ira not 1 
kS. 
Telephone .t«4. 
lasts** sua i .m t . I ts p. m. 
